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"" A POINT OF VIEW 

FEMALE CHOICE, SECONDARY EFFECT 
OF «MATE CHECK»? A HYPOTHESIS 

R UDY JOCQUÉ 

Royal Africa Museum, 8-3080 Tervuren, Belgium 
e-mail: jocque@africamuseum.be 

Abstract. A new hypothesis is formulated to explain the diversity and the range of complexity 
of secondary sexual characters (SSC). lt is based on the observation that in man y animal groups an 
important somalie radiation took place but the SSC remained fairly uniform and their complexity low, 
while in some other well-studied groups it can be shown that, apparently at a later stage, complexity 
increased dramatically while somatic morphology remained stable. SSC are therefore hypothesised 
to be linked to hidden (behavioural), but crucial traits that have been acquired in the last steps of the 
evolution of the taxon. The mating process is postulated to gnarantee the presence of these charac
ters. During this process the « mate is checked ». The reason for this mechanism is hypothesised to 
be the avoidance of the loss of crucial behavioural adaptations through deleterious mutations. The 
hypothesis might explain why taxa with a flexible checking system (e.g. stridulation, nuptial dance) 
are more speciose than those using only morphological clues which may be more limited in com
plexity and variation. Systems that allow larger variation without compromising the survival of the 
adult male will a llow a wider radiation. Since complexity of SSC is hypothesised to be correlated 
with specialisation, animal groups with smaller species eau be expected to have more complex SSC. 
Female choice is presumed to be a secondary effect of the « mate check » mechanism. The former 
only operates in optimal habitats where a wide range of the signal stTength of the male is to be 
expected. ln marginal habitats (sinks) it is likely to be insignificant because both female coyness and 
range of male signal strength are assumed to drop. It is precisely in sinks where speciation will occur 
when behavioural adaptations, consolidated by SSC, allow more efficient use of underexploited 
resources. Therefore, in contrast to fema le choice, mate check is viewed as a stabilising mechanism. 

Key words: Araneae, cichlids, complexity, marginal habitats, niche pressure, secondary sexual 
characters, sexual selection, sinks, sources, specialisation, speciation. 

INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of sex is currently considered to be an insurance for rapid adaptation under 
changing environmental conditions. It would appear, however, tbat thi apparently well
established theory might have to be abandoned or at least modified, in the light of new 
insights (OTio & MICHALAKIS 1998, and references therein). Z EYL & B ELL ( 1997) provide 
convincing data which indicate that the real advantage of sex is the elimination of deleteri
ous mutations. Some of the hypotheses concerning sexual selection, in particular Fisherian 
selection, have also acquired the theo1y status. Since they are probably Jess well established 
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than the former, there is reason to consider that status as premature. The alternative mecha
nism here presented protracts the d.isection taken by the hypothesis of ZEYL & BELL ( 1997). 

Sexual selection was for the first time formulated by DARW IN (1859, 1871) and was 
recognised as one of the driving evolutionary forces. Sexual selection has many aspects : 
sperm competition, endurance rivalry (lek behaviour) and coercion, but male contests and 
mate choice are doubtless the mechanisms that have received most attention as they are 
supposed to be the most widespread mechanisms in this respect (ANDERSSON & lwASA, 
1996). We will focus on the latter in the present paper. 

As far as mate choice is concerned, a remarkable and well known hypothesis is that of 
FISHER (l 930) known as the « ninaway process ». According to that model sexual dimor
phism is a result of sexual selection per se: females choose males fo r the sake of their abi l
ity to stimulate the female which results in a self-reinforcing process, permanently increasing 
the extent of the secondary sexual characters (SSC : since the terms «primary» and «sec
ondary» sexual characters have led to confusion in the past - see ARNQVIST 1997 - SSC is 
here used as any character, apait from the gonads, that contributes to sexual dimorphism). 
The reasoning behind this hypothesis is that the fe male's preference for a certain type of 
male is heritable and wi ll be similar in her daughters. Fisherian se lection is sti ll often 
invoked to explain sexual dimorphism. Another mode! that is rapidly ga ining influence is the 
«good genes » hypothes is (a lso ca ll ed « handicap » or « indicator » model) which assumes a 
link between the quality of the male ornament and his overall phys ical fitness. ln other 
words, the stronger the male's signal , the higher its fitness. This hypothesis was also pro
posed by FISH ER (1930), reformulated by ZAHAVI (1975, 1987) and translated into a popula
tion genetic model by GRAFEN ( 1990). Females selecting a strong male signal would thus be 
guaranteed higher survival rates of their offspring. A third mode! that receives increas ing 
attention is a modification of the indicator mode! ca lled the «revea ling indicator model » 
which expects a certain quali ty of the male (e.g. res istance aga inst paras ites) to be retlected 
in the male's ornament (HEYWOOD, 1989). A further model is the« direct benefit» hypothe
sis (KIRKPATR ICK 1985, 1987) which assumes that fema les tend to mate with males that max
imize female fec undity. Species recognition is yet another explanation fo r mate choice and 
one of the earliest hypotheses to ex plain it: SSC are ass umed to have evolved in order to 
avoid interspecific mating. Finally, the « sensory exploitation» model (RYAN 1990, RYAN et 
al. 1990, RYAN & KEDDY-I-I ECTOR 1992) ass umes that males take aclvantage of the female 
sensory capabilities that antedate the ori gin of the sexual selection clynam ic and the evolu
tion of the male and fe male traits is thus decoupled. It is ev ident tbat some of these mecha
ni sms overlap and have been combined to expia in particular cases of female choice. 

The present paper fo rmulates a new hypothes is that focuses on the quantity of infor
mation that is transferrecl from the male to the fe male cl uring th entire mating proces and 
is assumed to be a mechani sm to avo id deleter iou mutati ns which might eas ily affect 
fine-tunecl behavioural adaptations. 
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THE HYPOTHESIS 

The nucleus of the hypothesis is as follows : 

ln order to avoid the loss of crucial behavioural adaptations by deleterious mutations 

that would compromise survival , incipient species evelop secondary sexual characters 

linked to these adaptations; the mating process is thus construed so that it guarantees the 

presence of these characters, and during this process the «mate is checked ». This implies 

that SSC transfer a certain amount of information related to the species' degree of spe

cialisation and that there is no necessity for a causal relationship between the behavioural 

or somatic trait and the SSC that is linked toit. It has the important implication that female 

choice is a result of the presence of SSC and not the cause of their origin ; whereas female 

choice is considered to increase the rate of evolution, mate check on the contrary is pro

posed to have a stabilising effect. 

The background to the idea is the fact that parts of the genome are more susceptible to 

mutations than others. As mutations are more likely to occur in such an active zone, the 

chance for occurrence of exactly the deleterious mutations that compromise newly 

acquired adaptations is high . «Mate cheëk » can be considered a meèhanism to prevent 

mates with such deleterious mutations taking part in the reproductive process. 

Although the present paper does not intend to formulate a genetic background of the 

mechanism, one of the possibilities is the implication of pleiotropy. The information that 

is transferred to the female by morphological or behavioural sexual traits, operating dur

ing courtship and mating, bas to be genetically linked to the hidden characters. MAYR 

( 1963) argued that SSC are selectively neutral but influenced by genes that code for selec

tively important traits. EBERHARD ( 1985) refuted this hypothes is as it does not explain why 

(a) only SSC and not somatic characters tend to be affected and (b) primary genitalia are 

unaffected when sperm transfet· is mediated only by secondary genitalia. ARNOLD ( 1973) 

proposed a similar hypothesis but assumed that genitalic characters are not neutral but 

assure species-specific matings by a Iock and key mechanism. Whereas EB ERHARD 's 

( 1985) refutation of the Iock and key hypothes is is extensive and convincing, his argu

ments concerning pleiotropy arè not. lt should be obvious that just like other characters, 

linked traits are subj ect to selection and will disappear when they are di sadvantageous. 

SSC as we ll as somatic characters might be affected by ple iotropy linkage, but when these 
1 inks are not advantageous they are bound to disappear, possibly together with the char

acters themselves. 

F!TNESS: THE BE HAVIOURAL COMPON ENT 

Apart fro m on its morpholog ical adaptations, the surv iva l of an individual largely 

depends on its behav ioural adaptations. ln orcler to be successfi.il , it has to act in the ri ght 

way : it shou ld prefer the right habitat, be active at the right time (i n the right season, at 

the r ight time of the day), show tbose food preferences that enable it to obta in enough 

resources and , importantly, behave in such a way a,s to avo id preclator . 
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As these kinds of adaptations, although crucial for survival, often have no directly 
obvious morphological expression, the hypothesis suggests that information about their 
presence is conveyed by SSC (see Fig. 1). 
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Fig. 1. - Fluctuation of somatic and genitalic variation intime within a particular ani
mal group: a period of strong somalie radiation and relative genitalic stability, is fol 
lowed by of period of rapid genitalic radiation and stable somalie patterns. 

Tt is evident that in the course oftime, as niches become narrower, ail these preferences 
undergo a tendency towards higher specialisation. As the number of species increases and 
mechanisms of protection of possible resources, plants as well as animal prey items, 
improve, the need for specialisation undergoes a parallel increase. Together with that 
increasing specialisation, the amount of information transferrecl during (pre)mating has to 
increase. lt is clear from phylogenies for certain invertebrate groups ( e.g. Araneae, 
Tenedos: J OCQUÉ & BA ERT 1996, Storena: J OCQUÉ & B AEHR 1992, B AEHR & J OCQUÉ 1994, 
Lycosoidea: Griswolcl 1993, Diptera: Mycetophilidae: Sô u 1997, Pipunculidae : DE 
MEYER 1995, 1996) that the complexity of genital structures has increasecl consiclerably in 
the course of evolution. This has been explained as a random phenomenon greatly depen
dent on incidental preferences of females. In the present hypothesis it is argued tbat when 
particular characters, behavioural and perhaps morphological, develop, they have to be 
exteriorisecl by parai le i genital traits. A famous example is that of black-headecl male stick
lebacks which exh ibit flight reaction from particular large fish predators,, sucb reaction 
being absent in the red-headecl males that mainly occur in habitats where tbese predators 
are absent. The clevelopment of the tlight reaction is exteriori ·ecl by the clevelopment of 
the appearance of a black heacl in the male du ring the breecling season (McPHAIL, 1969). 
This enables the female to «verify» that a particular male has acquirecl the flight reaction. 
Females that choose recl-heaclecl males choose a partner that cloes not have tbis reaction. 
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Another example might be found in spiders. In species of the genus Hortipes, a 
recently described genus of African Liocranidae (BossELAERS & LEDOUX, 1998), I 
observed that the males from South African mountain forest species have simple palps 
whereas a somatically almost identical species from West African lowland forest has much 
more complex palps although it is not clear yet what particular palpai character is 
involved. The circumstances in which both these animais live is extremely different, 
mainly in the numbers of predators encountered (ants, see for instance JOCQUÉ 1984). 
Observation of live males showed that when disturbed, lowland males jumped about as far 
as ten times their body length whereas highland males just ran for a short bout not exceed
ing four times their length . We assume tbat the flight reaction acquired by the lowland spi
ders is exteriorised by one of the characters in the (much) more complex pal p. ln the same 
genus another ex-ample oF.behavioural adaptation that might be linked to palpai morphol
ogy can be found. Ali representatives of this genus live in the litter layer of evergreen for
est except one which was found mainly in grassland surrounded by forest in Natal. That 
particular species is part of a large clade with many closely related species which are dif
ficult to separate. Although it is evidently part of that clade, it differs from the other 
species by an unusually large number of autapomorphies. The apparently dramatic change 
in behaviour that enables this species to live in grassland rather than in forest is assumed 
to be accompanied by a clear shift in palpai morphology. l-low the information could be 
transferred in such a system is not immediately clear but is likely to be mediated by cryp
tic female choice (see EBERHARD 1996 for a review) which should then be called « mate 
check». Males that do not have exactly the right behaviour and the exact male palpai mor
phology linked to it, do not succeed in passing sperm in the right way or to the exact spot 
in the epigyne and are likely to have their sperm rejected in one way or another. lt is 
inevitable that the female genitalia must provide means to select, in some cases cryptica lly 
(EBERHARDT 1996, l-IUBER & EBERHARDT 1997) the characters of the male genitalia. This 
explains why in the past, the complementary structures of male and female geni talia have 
lead to hypotheses such as « Iock and key » and mate « recognition ». 

The question arises whether all newly acquired traits have to be exteriorised by sexual 
traits. The answer is probably no. Those characters that have a conspicuous morphologi
cal expression probably do not require sexual exteriorization as they a lready play a rote in 
the initial recognition between the sexes and are like ly to be automatically checked during 
the onset of courtship. 1-lowever, if a particular somatic adaptation is on ly mea11ingful in 
combination with specialised behaviour, it is likely tbat the behaviom needs back-up of a 
particular SSC. 

LIMITS TO EXTERIORISATION 

!t is evident that every system that exteriorises specialisation reaches a limit of 
complex ity when niches become narrower and the species more pecia li ed. lt is therefore 
understandable that in many animal groups traits other than purely genita l secondary 
sexual ones have developed. If the sexual organs have reached a 1 imit of complexity, due 
to structural or evo lutionary constraints (see HORNE et al. in press), other traits can be 
added to accompany increased behavioura l or morpbolog ical complex ity. The possibilities 
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in this respect have been reviewed mainly by EBERHARD ( 1985). lt should be noted though, 

that certain developments are easily understood in the light of necessary increasing com
plexity ofsexual organs. ln spiders for instance, the evolution of the epigyne has increased 
the possible complexity for the male palp tremendously ( examples of haplogyne versus 
entelegyne). This would mean that the success of a group and its proneness to radiate is 
highly dependent on the tlexibility and the variability of its mating system, which bas been 
called a« copulatory module» (MARTENS, in press). The success of cichlid fishes in great 
lakes (FRYER 1991, KAUFMAN et al. 1997) may at least partly be explained by fine-tuning 
of male characters ( colour for instance) during courtship. These small colour variations in 

courting males often appear to be the only morphological differences (SNOEKS 1991 , 
SEEHAUSEN & YAN ALPHEN, 1998) in spE'cies that occupy very specialised niches . These 

however, must be considered the crucial information for the matching females. Males of 
-specialised grazers for instance, advertise their specialised grazing behaviour by their 
colour which is the only means female have to check the presence of this crucial charac
ter. Males with slightly different colour may advertise different grazing behaviour. 
Although the original meaning of this system is here assumed to check the genetic quality 
of the male, recognition may be a secondary advantage in mixed populations of strongly 
related species. 

Traits other than morphological ones offer more possibilities for variation and are 

often those that do not compromise the viability of the males, thus facilitating further spe
cialisation than purely morphological traits would do . Yisual , auditive, cl1emical and even 
electrical (mormyrid fisbes) stimuli offer probably many more possibilities to transfer 
information than would purely morphological ones. ln spiders and insects with good eye
sight a good deal of the courtship and thus mate check, is based on visual stimuli. [t is 
probably not a coïncidence that precisely those families that rely on such information 
transfei· are among the most speciose (Salticidae, Lycosidae in spiders ; Hawaiian 
Drosophilidae and many other groups in Diptera ; Cichlidae in Pisces; birds as a whole). 

Auditive information transfer is probably even more effic ient as the « sender » can 
remain concealed whil e transferring messages . Perfec t examples are Passeriformes among 
birds (with the development of the syrinx) , frogs and toads among Amphibia , Orthoptera 

and Homoptera among the insects. Another possibility is the use of pheromones which 
have advantages similar to auditive messages . The extreme ly low concentrations at which 
these chemicals can be used allow very low population densiti es . lt is clear that chemical 
information transfer is often used as a complement to tactil e and auditi ve systems: e.g . 
presence of glands in cephalothorax pits in male Linyphiidae (Araneae) obviously serve 
to transfer information during copulation. ln thi s fa mil y, tactile, auditi ve and chemica l 
stimuli are used in combination, which is ass umed to be an apparent conseq uence of the 
narrow niches in w bich these spiders li ve, s ince up to 50 species may occur in the same 
macrohabitat. Animal groups that use these kinds of informat ion transfer during co Lu-tship 
are likely to be much more flex ible as they have a much larger array of poss ibiliti es t han 
those that use purely morphological traits and tad iat ions are tberefo re to be expected in 

these groups. The effic iency of sex linked informat ion transfer might be cruc ia l ·in gro ups 

that bave s imilar eco log ica l poss ibiliti es. The success of Arane idae (Araneae) in compar

ison with Uloboridae, both of wbich rn ake orbwebs but w ith differe nt sticky systems, rnay 
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be due to the more flexible SSC of the former rather than to the inferior capturing system 
of the latter. 

PHYSICAL ADAPTATIONS AND FEMALE CHOICE 

From the above it is clear that the hypothesised «mate check» is an ail or nothing 
mechanism. The selection by the mate depends entirely on the presence ( quality) of the 
SSC. The SSC, however, are themselves subject to variation and the strength of the SSC 
varies along a quantitative gradient. 

ln contrast to behavioural adaptations, physical adaptations can be deduced in the first 
place from the somatic quality of a partner, its size and strength, in the second place from the 
quantitative expression of its SSC: their size, intensity of their colour, song intensity etc. If 
verification of the presence of these characters is important, females may develop an a pos
teriori attraction to these characters and should tbus be stimulated by their presence. 1t is then 
evident that the more developed is the secondary sexual trait, the stronger will be the signal 
and the easier wilJ be the verification by the female partner. It is therefore only reasonable 
that females, if given the opportunity, choose the male with the strongest signal. Female 
choice could therefore be considered a secondary effect of« mate check». 

Secondary sexual characters are likely to vary quantitatively, just as for instance the 
size of an (r-selected invertebrate) organism does . The stability of size is a very s imilar 
phenomen~n: although larger females have an advantage as larger size enables larger 
clutches, s ize remains stable around a certain average, simply because there is a strong 
feedback as size tends to be a significant adaptive trait, and srnall females may have a 
strong advantage in adverse conditions. Likewise, secondary sexual characters may vary 
to a certain extent, but, for the sarne reasons, fluctuate around a fixed average. The strength 
of the male signal exe rted by SSC is a result of genetic and phenotypic variations (F ig. 2) 
as are s ize and the quality of other morphological characters. lt is easi ly understood that 
in a purely theoretical condition, when ail circumstances are optimal (here shown as opti
mal habitat quality) ail_ variation is due to the genetic component. When however, the qua
lity of the environ ment decreases, the phenotypic component increases in importance. The 
va riation as a whole is the sum of both genet ic and phenotypic variat ion. 

The result ofthis phenomenon, the quantity aspect, whi ch exp lains the cases in whicb 
brighter, larger etc . characters are favo ured as they reflect the physical component of fit
ness, has been misinterpreted as the driving force behind the deve lopment of SSC. A 
weakness of these hypotheses is indeed that they have rare ly made a c leaT di stinction 
between the qualitative (presence) and quantitati ve (expression) aspects of SSC and con
sider their acq ui s ition a result ofexaggerated quantitati ve traits. ln practice it is extremely 
diftïcult to separate the phenotypic and genotyp ic component of the quantity of SSC. For 
practical reasons, observations and experiments are ma inly carri ed out in near ptimal 
cond itions, and tbus it is like ly that the observed heritability is biased s ince it may be 
expected to be higber than average in these condi tions. lt is therefore important that the 
ent ire population is considered, inc luding those ind ividua ls that li ve in marg inal condi 
tions. 
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Fig. 2. - Variation of intensity o f the signal of male secondary ·sexual characters. In 
a pure ly theoretical condition, when ail c ircumstances are optimal (here shown as 
optima l habitat quality) a il variati on is due to the genetic component. When however, 
the quality of the environment decreases, the phenotypic component increases in 
importance. The va ri ation as a whole is the sum of both genetic and phenotypi c va ri a
ti on. lt is assumed here that speciati on events occur in the lower reaches of the envi
ron mental gradi ent and not in its upper part as impli ed by the fema le choice 
hypothesis. 

If the development of an SSC is the result of runaway evolution or of an indicator 
mechanism, there should be a very unstable situation. One of the predictions of female 
choice (EBERH ARD 1985) is indeed that SSC should be highly variable as males would be 
involved in an arms race to acquire SSC with as strong a signal as poss ible. However, 
HUBER ( 1996) and mainly EBERHARD et al. (J 998) have shown that secondary genitali a and 
other SSC in insects and arachnids tend to be more stable than somatic characters. lt thus 
appears that, at least in organisms with what they ca ll « cryptic fe male choice »(EBERHARD 
1996), the mechanism invo lved is a precise « mate check » ra ther than fe male choice. ln 
organi sms with « overt choice »( in contrast to « cryptic choice »), SSC do indeed strongly 
fluctuate around a certain average. Here aga in, a di stinction should be made between qua
li ty (presence) and quantity (express ion) of SSC. Once a new SSC (a new « quali ty ») is 
acquired, the strength of its signal will fluctuate (qûantitatively) around a certain average 
and remain stable around that average. This is in concordance with the punctuated equi
librium theory (ELDREDGE & GOULD 1972, GOULD & ELDREDGE 1986), whi ch States that 
most species tend to be stab le for a relati ve ly long period in geologica l time. So fema le 
choice must be considered the resu lt of the evo lution ofSSC and not their origin. The pre
sence of an SSC increases the poss ibili ty for fema les to choo e between ignals of differ
ent strength. In cases with overt choice, SSC indeed provide much better possibilities fo r 
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sexual selection than purely somatic characters alone would do, since the degree of 
expression of SSC, hence their signal strength, appears to be quantitatively more prone to 
variation than other characters. M0LLER & POMIANKOWSKI ( 1993) provide evidence that 
the patterns in fluctuating asymmetry for SSC, differ from those in somatic traits and that 
the former show much higher levels of fluctuating asymrnetry. 

The difference between the two types of choice, overt or cryptic, prompts another 
comment: in organisms that apply overt choice, primarily vertebrates, and on which most 
of the literature on sexual selection 1s based, the influence of the SSC themselves may 
often be obscured, mixed as it is with many other influences especially the mate's com
plex behaviour. Particularly in vertebrates, behavioural adaptations cannot always be con
sidered as hidden. During the intensive interaction between mates, even outside the mating 
process, females may be able to interpret the adaptive quality of the ma le's behaviour so 
that the need for exteriorisation is lower. In animais with cryptic choice on the other hand, 
contact between mates is often very superficial and of very short duration if occurring at 
ail. A perfect example are those taxa in which there is no copulation and sperm transfei· is 
mediated by spermatophores, that may vary to a great extent ( e.g. Pseudoscorpiones ; 
Amblypygi) (WEYGOLDT 1969, W EYGOLDT & HOFFMANN, 1998). In these circumstances 
there is no appreciation possible of the male's behaviour and any information about it is 
has to be transferred via the spermatophore. Similar conside~sations apply to most inverte
brates that only meet during copulation. For these reasons, the importance of «mate 
check» will be much more difficult to demonstrate in« highern animais than it will be in 
invertebrates. 

ARNQVIST (1998) recently argued that complex SSC are obviously the result of female 
choice as monandrous invertebrates appear to have much more simple SSC than do polyan
drous species. The greater possibility for the females of the latter category to really choose, 
is supposed to increase the tendency to radiation. Apatt from the fact that this mechanism 
cannot explain the evolution of complex spermatophores, the main question in this context 
has not been formulated. Since mating is a very costly activity req uiring a high amount of 
time and energy, and considerably increases the risk ofbeing detected by a predator, it should 
be questioned why some species do mate more than once while others do not? The answer 
may be found precisely in the correlat ion detected by ARNQVIST ( 1998), which also works 
the other way round. lfSSC become more complex with specia li sation, it is conceivable that 
the risk of unsuccessfu l matings increases accordingly. Mufti.pie matings wou ld therefore 
become a necessity to keep the risk of remainiJ1g unfertilised low, and polyandry could then 
be considered as an inevitab le drawback of high spec ialisation. 

MATE CHECK AND HIE ENVIRON MENT 

lt bas been shown severa l times that the qua li ty of male ornaments is li nked to breed
iog success and to surv ival rate of the offspring (a lready mentioned by WALLACE 1889, 
ANDERSSON 1994 :26, W!LLlAMS 1975, 1992, PETRI E 1992, l 994, M0LLER 1994) . 

[t may be questiooed , however, whether the observed su.rviva l rate is only a question of 
correct mate choice. Little attention has been paid to the effect of the environ ment on the 
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incidence and thorouglmess of mate choice. In marginal habitats or in bottle-neck situations 
it is very likely that females are much less fastidious (Fig. 3) than they would be in more 
advantageous circumstances. The risk of remaining uninseminated might increase consider
ably in cases of low population density. Time investment in courting may also become risky 
if resources are scanty and time needed to acquire them is high. ft is therefore not unlikely 
that females which have grown up in favourable conditions, are much more choosy and that 
the high survival rate of their offspring is mainly due to their own condition and less to the 

quality of the male as adve1tised by the quanti~tive expression of the male's SSC. 

female 
coyness 

sink ~ source 
habitat 
quality 

Fig. 3. - Variation of fe male coyness in respect to the se lection of males. ln a mar
ginal environment (s ink) the fe male will be Jess choosy as both the ri sk to remain 
unfertili sed and the time neecled to acq uire resources in crease and le s energy rnay be 
investecl in courtship-relatecl acti vities . 

Selection for a strongly cleveloped secondary sexual. trait does not se lect for an adap
tive character but for the physical fïtn ess component, and there is an increas ing amoun t of 
ev idence that thi s type of fitn ess is not heritab le (GUSTAF SON 1986; SM ITH 1988 ; 
WILLI AMS 1975, l 992). 

Jt may be argued that « mate check» is identi ca l to the « good genes » hypothes is. The 
main difference between these hypotheses is that mate check is an «ail or nothing » (q ua-
1 itat ive) mechani sm that also works in marginal habitats or bottle neck circumstances 
whereas « good genes » is a quantitati ve mechani sm in which the dr iving fo rce is female 
se lecti on of the strongest ma le s ignal. As the strength of the ma le s ignal is the res ul t of 
both genetic and phenotyp ic influences, the quality of the genes might be masked by phe
notypic regress ioo. Thi s means that the« good genes » mocle l p roposes a ris lcy mechan ism 
that might j eoparcli se breecling in adverse conditions. «Mate check» on the other band 
remains effic ient in any circumstances. Another d iffe rence is that « mate check » ass umes 
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a link between particular behavioural characters that have been acquired in the recent evo
lution and the SSC of the taxon whereas «good genes» assumes a random effect, reflect
ing overall fitness. «Mate check» can therefore be expected to generate different levels of 
complexity whereas « good genes » does not. « Good genes » does not explain the regres
sion of SSC in cases of ecological relaxation nor the rapid decline of species in conditions 
where « checking the mate» becomes difficult. However, HURST & POMIANKOWSKI (1998) 
and WILKINSON et al. ( 1998) provide a new interpretation of the « good genes » mode!. 
According to their data, female choice selects a male SSC (in this case long eye span of 
Diopsidae flies) that is linked with a meiotic drive suppressing gene. Although it is not 
clear how common the phenomenon of meiotic drive might be, it shows that the idea 
according to which females assess general male viability is certainly not universal. 

· Another consequence of the reasoning behind female choice is that speciation would 
mainly occur at the top end of the habitat gradient, where female choice is highly selective. This 
hypothesis does not take into account the environmental conditions involved in speciation. lt 
is much more likely that speciation occurs at the lower end of the gradient, in marginal habi
tats or sinks where resources are much less efficiently exploited than at the other extreme. The 
acquisition of a new (behavioural) character might enable the new species to exploit the 
resources more efficiently and thus become established. The development of a new SSC that 
backs up the newly acquired adaptation is hypothesised to be crucial for its consolidation. 

For ail these reasons it would seem that many of the studies that have tried to show 
that sexual selection favours the evolution of SSC ( e.g. ALATA LO et al. 1991 ; PETR IE 1992, 
1994) have focused on the wrong aspect. It is also important to note that most of the exper
iments and observations that have studied femal e choice and its influence on survival of 
offspring were done in the upper environmen,tal gradient. ln this part of the gradient, the 
genetic component that influences the quantity of SSC is assumed to be higher than the 
phenotypic component. ln the lower reaches of the gradient the latter will be of much 
higher importance and may help to explain why SSC vary around a certain average. 

On the other hand, relevant studies are those that have linked changes in the set of SSC 
to radiations or to changes in the environment. The studies on cichlids (Pisces) in the African 
great lakes are well documented in this respect (S EEHAUSEN et al. 1997, GALIS & METZ 1998). 

An obvious question that arises when one examines the present hypothesis is the fol
lowing : if the mechanism has evolved mainly as a system to avoid the Joss of crucial 
behavioural adaptations, woulcl it not be logical to expect that males that have undergone 
such a deleterious mutation would not survive to adulthoocl, th us rendering the mechani sm 
meaningless? Populations live in a highly variable environment, both in space and time. 
Sorne populations or parts of them unavoidably occur in marginal habitats and , more 
importantly, they are regularly subjectecl to periods of environmental stress, witnessed by 
the frequent extinction of isolated populations (MAC ARTHUR & WILSON 1967). Poorly 
adapted males might survive optimal conditions and thus take part in the reproductive 
process, but be rapidly exterminated as soon as conditions become criti ca l. The offspring 
offemales that have accepted a male without the crucial adaptations may thri ve as long as 
the conditions stay favourable , but go ext inct when they become adverse. The offspring of 
t_hose females that have checked their mates more effic iently, will have a much higher 
chance for survival in bottle neck conditions (WI ENS 1979). 
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Another problem for the «mate check» hypothesis is the following. [f checking the hid
den adaptive qualities of the male is of primary importance for the female, why is it not as 
important for the male to check the female? The answer to this question should not be funda
mentally different from the one proposed in other hypotheses for the evolution of complex ani
mal SSC (see ANDERSSON 1994). The competition for females between males is apparently so 
strong that it would be a risky strategy for males to build-in a system that restricts the females 
with which they can mate. Finding a receptive female is likely to be ofutrnost importance, and 
restricting the possibilities is likely to be counterproductive in any sense of the word. 

SOURCE SINK 

mate _,,,,, 
check+ 
(SSCI) 

/ )-~~~----
......... mate 

check -
(SSC2) -....,. [SSC2I 
~ 

Male mates New - wilh source __,.. adaptation 
fcnmlc disappcars 

Fig. 4. - A possible scenario of the way in which mate check arises and operates. Circles represent 
individuals, boxes events and mechanisms. The origina l population i well adapted to the source 
situation. New SSC (pathway 1) wi ll increase the males' handicap without compensation in fitness 
and will soon disappear. New adaptations (pathway 2) have no significant effect on the fitness which 
remains stable. ln the sink situation on the other hand, individuals wi th a new adaptation are able to 
exploit resources in circumstances that are marginal for the original popu lation. This is what happens 
in pathway 3: males with both the new adaptation and SSC 1 linked to it, are selected by fema les with 
the same adaptation. Their offspring is able to survive the adverse conditions the members of the 
original population could not. Females become a posteriori attracted and/or timulated by the new 
SSC 1 of the male. From this stage on, males are checked for the presence of SS"C 1. ln pathway 4, 
the new adaptation and SSC 1 have been lost and males remain unmated since not accepted by mate 
check. ln pathway 5, males acquire a new SSC. If it is SSC 1, exa tly the same as the one linked to 
the new adaptation mate check will have a positive outcome but the offspring will not survive an 
environmental bottle neck situation and disappear. ln case it is another C, mate check has a nega
tive outcome and SSC2 disappears. 
Pathway 6 presents what might happen before the evolution of SSC 1 and the conneclcd mate check. 
Males with the new adaptation mate with source females and th character d isappear . Once« mate 
check » for SSC 1 has evolved, this pathway fo l!ows the same course as 4. 
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CONSEQUENCES AND PREDICTIONS 

As the complexity of the SSC is hypothesised to be linked to specialisation, one should 
expect that in similar representatives of a particular guild, the groups with small-sized 
representatives would have more complex SSC than would representatives of large size. 
The simple reason is that the smaller the organisnîs, the higher the habitat specialisation 
may be. - Good examples are Paradoxosomatidae (HOFFMAN & HOWELL 1985), tiny 
diplopods which have particularly complex genitalia, Linyphiidae (and some other spider 
families with tiny representatives) which have a large array of SSC on top of very com
plex secondary genitalia, Membracidae (Homoptera) with complex appendages, 
Mycetophilidae (Diptera), Passeriformes in birds which have enorm_ous possibilities 
thanks to the development of the syrinx (RAIKOW 1986, 1988) and barbs (Barbus) and 
cichlids, mainly in African lakes. 

The above hypothesis inevitably results in a time sequence. ln the course of time, as 
niches become narrower and species more specialised, genitalia are assumed to have gone 
through a parallel evolution of increasing complexity. The organisms that have survived 
are those that have evolved systems that enable enough information transfer to match the 
acquired specialisation. lt is likely that in certain circumstances (after global disasters, 
colonisation ofunderpopulated areas) a certain regression has occurred which may explain 
instances in which a general decrease in complexity of SSC has occurred. 

If we accept that SSC complexity is related to specialisation we may indeed expect a 
reversible mechanism. If for one reason or another a population undergoes ecological 
relaxation it should be possible that its sexual characters become equally simple. A few 
observations point indeed in that direction. KANESHIRO ( 1983) reports on a case in 
Hawaiian drosophilids that colonised a new island; courtship in the species is simplified 
because the receptivity threshold of females is lowered. The same phenomenon was 
observed in populations of Drosophila adiastola that were kept in captivity. After a num
ber of generations the highly specialised species showed simplification of its courtship. ln 
both cases the phenomenon can be explained by a decrease in ecological specialisation 
paralleled by a decrease of courtship complexity. Hawaiian drosophilid species are highly 
specialised and each lives on very restricted resources which implies a highly typical 
behaviour. When individuals are transferred to different ecological circumstances or kept 
in captivity, resources are bound to be more readily available to thern, the species' beha
viour less characteristic and complex, and the amount of information to be transferred 
during courtship equally less complex. In his monumental review of the subject, 
ANDERSSON ( 1994) states that « the roi es of ecological divergence and sexual selection in 
these speciations therefore are hard to di sentangle ». If however, the present hypothesis 
proves correct, they are not entangled at all but should be perfectly linked. 

Another well known example is the occurrence of drabness in island birds. Birds with 
brightly coloured males often tend to become much more drab after colon ising an island. 
In the light of the present hypothesis this should be understood as the result of the occu
pation of a less specialised ni che. The oumber of predators may be lower, the food 
resources more diverse and hence the behaviour of the birds different, and less specialised, 
from that of the source population. The amount of information to be transferred to the 
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females is lower and certain secondary traits might be lost. As auditive messages are prob
ably the primary information carriers among sexes (CATCHPOLE 1987) and colourful 
plumage is only adopted in highly specialised species, it would not be surprising that the 
first shifts in island colonisers are to be found in the colour oftheir plumage (GRANT 1965, 
LACK 1968). 

But the reverse is also possible: ecological specialisation might be lost as a result of 
Jess efficient mate verification. ln some cichlid groups in Lake Victoria, many particularly 
specialised species disappeared as a result of eutrophication (SEEHAUSEN et al. 1997). ln 
these fishes mate check is suppos d to be based mainly on male colour pattern. As the visi
bility and the possibilities for recognition of the colour pattern decreased with increased 
turbidity, many specialised species that are here assumed to be maintained by mate check, 
disappeared. In this example the selection primarily maintains reproductive isolation 
between closely related, highly specialised species that li ve in sympatry. However, the 
mechanism is equally crucial for highly specialised species that live in iso lation. 
Jnteresting examples in this respect are the studies on cave spiders with complex genitalia 
(BOSSELAERS 1998, WEISS & HEIMER 1982). The latter authors described two cave sp iders 
with ve ry complex secondary genitali a. They express their co.nfusion about these appa
rently useless organs as these species live in perfect isolation in different paiis of the cave. 
ln the light of the present hypothes is it cou Id mean though, that the complex genitalia exte
riori ze the strong specialisation connected to troglobiti ~ m. 

The supposed exteriori zation of behavioural characters is likely to be hierarchica l. 
Only those characters that are not automatically linked with the morphology of the species 
have to be exteriori zed. Cichlicls that graze algae do not need special SSC as their mor
phology compels them to do so. However, the behaviour that regulates on what kind of 
substrate, what depth and in what other circumstances they graze, cloes need exterioriza
tion. Only behavioural characters that present a shift from the orclinary original behaviour 
do need exteriorization. Therefore, a system that allows a species to get riel of ex teriori za
tion of old characters that are supported by the morphology itse lf, is particularly fl ex ible 
and bound to be successful. The statement of Lande ( 1981) that the evoluti on of a new 
SSC may contribute to the decline of an old one must be seen in this perspective. 

MATE C HEC K AND PHYLOG ENY 

A possibility to test the present hypothes is is provided by the fol low ing : if the bypo
thesis is correct there shou ld be a corre lation between the complex ity of the behaviour and 
the soma on the one hand and that of the genitalia on the other hand. However, in some 
we ll stucliecl spider taxa (Araneae Lycosoidea: GRISWOLD 1993 , ZODARLLDAE : JOCQUÉ 
1990, JOCQU É & BAE l-IR 1992 , BAE l-IR & Jo QUÉ 1994, 1996, JOCQUÉ & BAE RT 1996), there 
is no such clear correlation between somatic and genitalic complexity at generi c leve l. 
There is ev idence that an ea rly split-up into very different somati c patterns (genera) 
occurred wh ile the SSC remained fa irly simple. Afterwa.rds the genera racl iatecl into many 
si 111 i lar species in wh ich the somatic pattern remai ned stabl e but the SSC became some
times spectacularly comp lex (GR.ISWO LD l 993 , JOCQUÉ & BAEHR 1992, JOCQU É 1990, 
BAE HR & JOCQUl~ l 994, ] 996, JOCQU I~ & BAERT l 996, BOSSELA ERS & JOCQUI~, in prepara-
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tion). This phenomenon may be the result of an initially easy adaptation with large somatic 
differences which did not need highly sophisticated SSC. Much of the information trans

fer was achieved simply by recognition ofpurely somatic characters. Once these many dif
ferent basic patterns had been established, further specialisation was mainly achieved by 
behavioural adaptations. This statement would indicate that mate check is in the first place 
a mechanism to verify behavioural adaptations and that strong specialisation based on 
highly specialised behaviour is to be backed bf 'increasingly complex SSC. 

A~ pointed out above, the increase in complexity of the male SSC must be seen in the 
light of mainly behavioural traits as somatic changes are not necessarily accompanied by 
changes in the SSC. Within a large clade with stable somatic morphology as in the exam
ples mentioned above, the increase in complexity of the SSC is supposed to be an answer 
to increasingly specialised niches. As these become narrower with time, it should be 
assumed that the species with simple SSC, the most plesiomorphic taxa, have gone extinct 
or become very rare and should only be found in re lict habitats. The most derived taxa on 
the other hand should also be rare as they are supposed to be higbly specialised and only 
occur in very narrow niches. The most widespread species should therefore be fo und in 
the interrnediate taxa. l therefore assume there must be a relationship between the degree 
of apomorphy ( derivedness) of the SSC and the distribution area of .the spec ies . 

MATE CHEC K AND SPECIATION 

Apart frorn speciation by genetic drift which is proven for instance by the ex istence of 
ring-spec ies, a probably more common type of spec iati on occurs by the acqui sition of new 
traits, behavioural or morphological nove lti es. That kind of spec iation is bound to happen 
in «s inks» (marginal habitats) ( DI AS 1996) where the se lection by fe males is less severe. 
A mutation that a llows more effic ient exploitati on of the sink 's resomces, th rough a 
change of morphology and/or behaviour, is exteri ori sed by a sexual trait. Only if both 
these conditions are fulfill ed is there a poss ibility fo r the new adaptation to be se lected fo r 
and to be consolidated in later generati ons. The ori g inal spec ies is li ke ly to become less 
abundant in , or di sappear from the sink as it lacks the necessary adaptati on to explo it its 
resources as effici entl y as the new spec ies . The chance that thi s happens is highly depen
dent on ni che pressure ( J OCQU É, l 982), the extent to wbich the resomces in the sin.k are 
underexplo ited. There is a fond am ental difference in both types of speciation : in the for
mer, often the result of geographica l isolation, the complexity of the SSC does not bave to 

change as the degree of adaptati on remains similar. In the second type of spec iation on the 
other hand, the newly acq uired characters will need a para ll e l increase in the complex ity 

of the SSC. 

S li ght changes in the extent of an SSC have often been interpreted as reinforcement ; 
in the presence of a closely related spec ies , SSC's wo ul d be emphasised in order to 
eo hance the spec ies ' iso lati on. Io the light of the present hypotbesis this shou ld ra.tber be 
seen as a result of the optima l circumstances in which the species li ve . The fact tba.t only 
one of a close ly re lated pa ir of spec ies is able to occupy a particular habitat ind ica.tes that 
the resources are li mited. The SSC will then be less pronou nced and show average d iffe-
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rences in a situation where resources are so abundant that closely related species are able 
to cohabit. 

CONCLUSIONS 

ln contrast to the classical female choice hypotheses, mate check can explain why 
species are stable; it also explains why pai1icular taxa are prone to radiate whereas others 
are not; mate check further explains why in some species SSC are complex, and may be 
so even in species living in isolation, whereas they are simple in many others. 

The present hypothesis might eventually provide the answer to the old question« what 
cornes first in a speciation event, the adaptive character that enables a new species to profit 
from underexploited resources or the SSC that characterises the species? ». The answer is 
that they both occur at the same time and that, at least a bellavioural novelty has to be 
backed up by a SSC, otherwise it can 't be consolidated. 

In the present context it would seem that female choice is nota special separate mecha
nism accelerating radiation, but is a result of mate check. 
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Abstract. ln the fl ea beetle spec ies Phy /lotreta tetrastigma two colour morphs (2 8 and 4S) ex ist 
in western Europe. We test whether these fo rms are genetica lly differe ntiated using two techniques : 
Polyacrylam ide gel electrophores is (PAGE) of allozyme loc i and Jsoe lectric Focusing (1 EF) of gene
ral proteins. PAGE revea ls that bath fo nns are not geneti ca ll y iso lated and IEF did not show any di f
ferences in banding patterns between them. Bath forms are consiclerecl to in te rbreecl and to belong to 
the same gene pool. 

Key words : co lor fo rms, Phyl/otrela, Chrysomelidae, genetics, allozymes, lsoe lectric Focusin g. 

INTRODUCTION 

Co lour polymorphi sm is known in many differe nt groups of animais (e.g. BooT1-1, 
1990; CORDERO, 1990 ; BACKELJ AU et al. 1992; HOLLOWAY, l 993) . Var iation in colour can 
be due to hast plant choice, season , temperature cluring development and/or caD be genet
ica ll y determined. Undoubtedl y, the best studied cases are ofspecies ofLepidoptera (e.g. 
COOK et al., 1990 ; KlNGSO LV ER & WI ERNASZ, 199 1 ; SM ITH et al., 1993 ; PAU LSE!(I, 1994) 
and these have aroused much in te rest concerning the adapti ve va lue, heritab ili ty and phe
notypic plasticity of their different colorations. 

Although more li mited in nurnber, severa l geneti c tudies on beetle species considered 
co lour polymorphi sm. LIEB l-IERR (1983) showecl that in the ground beetl Agonum deco
rum Say, l 823 the red-green co lour po lymorphi sm and hi rsute-glab rous tational poly
morph ism are determ ined by un i in~ ed, autosoma l di all e lic loci. HA TUL et al. ( 1987) 
fa iled to detect genetic differ nces a sociated with colour polymorphi m in the weev il 
Diaprepes abbre viatus (L. , 1764) . 

1 n cbrysomel id beetles the a mou nt of olour variation i oJlen very large, but the num
ber of stud ies on the phenomenon rern ains rather limi ted. ln chrysome li d sy tematic 
colour characteri stics hâve been u ecl to di stingui sh belween clirferent species (BROWN, 
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1956; MoHR, 1966; OOGUET, 1986, 1994 ), but in man y cases (and often in the very same 
studies), the systematic value of colour characteristics is questioned (BROWN, 1956; 

DOGUET, 1986) as a considerable amount of variation in colour pattern is found within a 

single species, and sometimes even within a single population. ln some cases ecological 
differences are detected which can be helpfull in making systematic decisions (BROWN, 

1956), but in most cases they do not allow authors to conclude whether different colour 
forms are genetically isolated, and thus represent biological species, or not. In several 
instances a more profound study revealed that systematic differences based on coloration 
were incorrect. 

· Probably the first study on the genetics of colour polymorphism in chrysomelids was 
the work of THOMAS (1964) on the cassid beetles of the genus Aspidomorpha Hope, 1840. 
He discovered that three former species (A. adhaerens (Weber, 1801 ), A. testudinaria 
(Montrouzier, 1855) and A. phy llis (Boheman, 1862)) were in fact colour morphs of a sin

g le species . FUJIYAMA & ARIMOTO (1988) found random mating between two colour forms 
of Chrysolina aurichalcea (Mannerheim). VASCONCELLOS-N ETO (1988) studied the gene
tics of Chely mo1pha cribraria (Fabricius, 1775) and found that the elytral colour is 
expressed by three different alleles of a single gene, whereas pronotum colour is a quan
titative character under polygenic control. BOITEAU et al. ( 1994) studied the geneti cs of a 
beige elytral mutant of the Colorado potato beetle Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say, 1824 
and found that inheritance was controlled by two dominant genes . BOITEAU ( 1994) di s
cusses the genetics of several mutations (white body, pearleye, black body and beige ely
tra) of L. decemlineata and discovered that the beige mutant has lower fitn ess . Lu & 
LOGAN (1994) showed that larval colour variation in L. decemlineata is controlled by two 
epistatic loci. Y ERDYCK et al. (1996) did not find genetic isolation between two colour 

forms of Phy llotreta cruciferae (Goeze, 1777). 

Here we study Phy llotreta tetrastigma (Comolli , 183 7), one of the larger spec ies 
within the genus Phy llotreta (Coleoptera : Chrysomelidae), widely di stributed through
out Europe and Western Asia. The species is closely related to P dila tata Thomson, 
1866 and Pflexuosa (Jlliger, 1794), from w hich it is di sting ui shed by minor differences 
in the e lytral colour pattern (DOGUET, 1986, 1994). P tetrastigma is a monoph ago us 
species (NI ELSEN, 1978b) feeding only on Cardamine sp. It is a lmost exc lusive ly fo und 
on large bittercress, Cardamine amara (N iELSEN, l 978a; NI ELSEN, l 978b ), tbough we 
found one population fee ding on Cardamine flexuosa. Thi s spec ies is monophagous in 
the field , but in laboratory conditions it w ill a lso feed on otber cruciferous plants 

(NIELSEN, l 978b). 

Within P tetrastigma, two types of e lytra l co lour pattern can be distingu ished. ype 

2B has a yellow band (which is narrowed in the middle) on each elytron. Type 4S has two 
ye llow spots on each e lytron . Variation within each type is considerab le and few speci

mens are intermediate. In most places both forms can be found , which means that they are 
sympatrie, even the seri es of syntypes contains spec imens of both forms (VERDYCK et al., 
1995). VERDYCK et al. (i n press) d id not find rnorphological differences between them. 
T hi s study aims to test fo r genetic iso lation b_etween the two co lour forms of 
P tetrastigma, and to examine severa l aspects of populat ion genetics in the species . 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Populations studied 

Six populations of P tetrastigma, in which both forms were present were sampled in 
Western Europe in the period 1990 to 1994 (Table 1 ). Ali animais were collected from the 
leaves of their host plant using an aspirator. In ail cases the host plant was Cardamine 
amara, except in the Udenhout (NL) population where the animais fed on Cardamine jle
xuosa. Ali habitats sampled were characterised as wet and shady places in woods. Animais 
were transported alive to the laboratory or immediate!y frozen in liquid nitrogen. They 
were stored at -80°C until sample preparation . 

TABLE 1 

Populations and numbers of P. tetrastigma studied, 
numeric contribution of bothforms (4S-2B) in each population 

Locality Country Lon, Lat 
No 

4S 2B % 4'S %2B 
of specimens 

Celles sur Plaine France 48/57'N, 6/57' E 127 20 107 15.7 84 .3 
Chimay Belgium 5013 'N, 4/l 9'E 11 9 14 105 11.8 88 .2 
Geisenfeld German y 48/41 'N, l l /37'E 84 6 78 7.1 92 .9 

Stenholts Vang Den mark 55/57'N, 12/2 1 'E 64 14 50 2 1.9 78.1 

Udenhout Netherlands 5 l/37'N, 5/9 ' E 77 13 64 16.9 83 .1 

Zoersel Belgium 51/16'N, 4/42'E 220 72 148 32.7 67.3 

Total 69 1 139 552 20. 1 79.9 

Electrophoretic analysis 

For sample preparation the abdomens of the an imais were removed and single 
abdomens were homogenized in 25µ1 sucrose so lution (20% w/v) . Crude hornogenates 
were centTifuged at 4°C fo r 45 minutes at 15 ,000 rpm (27 .200 g) and were stored at -80°C 
until electrophores is. 

Nine enzyme systems coding for ten different loci were screened: acon itase (ACON, 
E.C. 4 .2.J.3), a -amylase (AMY, E.C. 3.2 .l.l ), a-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase (GPD, 
E.C. l .1.1.8), aspartate am inotransferase (AAT, E.C. 2.6. 1. l ), isocitric dehydrogenase (JCD, 
E.C. l. l.1.42), malate dehydrogenase (MDH, E.C. 1.1. J .3 7), mannose phosphate isornerase 
(MP-1 and MP-2, E.C. 5.3.l.8 [2 loci]), peptidase (Leu-Ala) (PEP, E.C. 3.4.-.-) and phos
phoglucomutase (PGM, E.C. 5.4.2.2 .). Staining recipes were adapted from H AR.RJ S & 
HOPKJNSON (1976) . The buffer systems used were a Tris/Cit:ric Acid (TC) system pH 8.0 
(O. lM) [for ACON, AMY, GPD, JCD, MP-1 , MP-2 and PGMJ and a Tris/Borie Acid/EDTA 
(TBE) system pH 8.9 (0. 1 M) [for AAT, MDH and PEP]. For each sample 5µ1 of supernatant 
was app li ed to 6% polyacrylam ide gels. Vertical polyacrylamide gel elect:r.opboresis 
(PAGE) was performed with Hoefer Mighty Small System II , rurming gels for J 5 minutes 
at 25 Vo lts, then 15 minutes at 50 Volts and finally for l or 3 hou rs at 150 Vo lts (for TC and 
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TBE buffer respectively). Alleles were designated alphabetically according to decreasing 
mobility, the fastest allele (the most anodal one) being A. 

Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium 

The six geographic populations ( 4S and 2B combined) were tested for deviations from 
Hardy-Weinberg (HW) equilibrium using exact probabilities (SWOFFORD & SELANDER, 

1989), ( corrected for multiple corn pari sons using"'sequentially rejective Bonferroni test). 
The same was done for the 4S and 2B form within each locality. 

Population differentiation 

Hierarchical F-statistics (WRIGHT, 1965, 1978) were used to analyse genetic differen
tiation at two different levels. ln our hierarchy F refers to form, L to locality and T to total. 
In this study we have six populations, and within each population we have two forms: 4S 

and 2B. In this way differentiation among forms within localities is described by FFL' and 
so on. We also perfonned contingency table analyses of heterogeneity among fonns (for 
each population) and among populations , and calculated fixation indices F and coeffi
cients of heterozygote deviation D. 

Genetie distances, Clustering 
and Multivariate Analysis 

There has been rnuch discussion on which clustering method is the best, and in hi s 
overview Burn (1984) concluded that for closely related species there are difficulties in 
obtaining a correct topology with most methods . Here the two rnost predominantly used 

genetic distances , (NEI (1978) unbiased genetic distances and Modifiecl Rogers distances 
(WRIGHT, 1978)) were calculated between populations. Both were used for the construc
tion of UPGMA clenclrograms, but only Rogers distance couic! be usecl for construction of 
a Wagner tree with rniclpoint rooting. A multivariate analysis of the allele frequencies was 
performed us ing the correspondence analysis (CA option) of the program CANOCO 
(V3.2) (TER BRAA K, 1988), and the population scores on the two first canonical axes are 
plottecl. 

lsoelectric Focusing 

A second evaluat ion of genetic differentiation was performed using Tsoelectric 
Focusing (TEF) of genera l proteins. Thi s was clone with PhastSystem from Pharmacia 
LIZB. Using a 811 sample app li cator, 1 :1 of sample was app li ed to an IEF ge l w ith pH 

range 4-6.5. Sampl es ofboth fo rrns were chosen ranclom ly from specimens of the s ix pop
ula tions . The program running cond itions are as in VERDYC I< et al. (1992) . After a run of 
500 Vh the prote ins have rnovecl to the ir isoelectric point and are v isualized by means of 
s il ver sta ining accord ing to the PhastSystem TEF s il ver sta ining program performed with 
PhastSystem developing unit. Ge ls were air dr ied and rn aintained in standard 4x4 cm 
s lides for storage and further manipulat ion. 
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Gels were projected on a si ide viewer for visual interpretation. As only adjacent lanes 

were compared (the same lane not being used twice), each gel (8 lanes) gave 4 compa
risons. Counts were made for the number of bands visible in both lanes and for the num
ber of bands unique for lane one and lane two respectively. Lanes of bad quality were 
excluded from analysis and parts of lanes that were not clearly interpretable were not used. 

The mean number of bands for the two forms was compared using a Mann-Whitney 
U test. We calculated three different s imilarity measures. The similarity S" as defined by 
FERGUSON (1980) and used in similar studies of BACKELJAU ( 1985) and VER.DYCK et al. 
( 1992, 1996) is defined as the number of bands of common mobility divided by the max
imum number of bands for an individua l. T he Jaccard (S,) and Dice (SD) indices, as defined 
in SNEATH & SOKAL (1973), take into account both the specimens sampled (thus avoiding 
strong influences of individuals with an extremely high number of bands). Bands in com
mon in both individuals are g iven more weight in SD. 

Three groups of similarities (between two 4S forms (4S4S), between two 28 forms 
(2828) and between 4S and 28 forms (4S28 ) are calculated (4S4S and 2828 = intraform 
similarities, 4S28 = interform simi larit ies)). Fifteen comparisons were used for each 
group. The three different similarities were compared using ANOVA. To avoid interde
pendance of the comparisons, individuals were never used twice. 

RESULTS 

Populations studiecl 

ln total we screened 69 1 animais (139 of the 4S form and 552 of the 28 form) 
(Table 1 ). ln a il s ix populations studied the 4S form is less abundant compared to the 28 
form. The proportion of the 4S form varies from 7. 1to32.7 % (mean ± st.dev. : I 7.7 ± 8.9), 
the proportion of the 28 form varies from 67.3 to 92.9 % (mean ± st.dev.: 8 1.5 ± 10.6). In 
many studies coloration types are known to vary geographica ll y (e.g. ABBAS, l 988 ; 
BURKE, 1989 ; SILFVERBERG, 199 1, 1994). Here we a lways find dominance of tbe same 
form . Of course a study on geographic variation should inc lude many more populations. 
As P tetrastigma has only one generation each year, and the adults are on ly active during 
a short period in which their host plants are abundant, seasonal variation can be excluded. 

Electrophoretic analysis 

A li loci screened, with in total 25 alle les, are polymorphie (Table 2). Three loci (AAT, 
MP-2 and PGM) are polymorphie at all locali ties, aco is polymorphie at four, MP-1 and 
AMY at three and JCD at two locali ties. The remaining loci (MDH, PEP and GPD) are 
only po lymorphie in one locali ty. None of the populations is polymorphie for a il l 0 loci. 
The highest percentage of loc i polymorphie is found in Chimay (80%), the lowest in 
Celles sur Plaine and Stenholts Vang (both 40 % ). An example of an a llozyme profile is 
shown in Fig. 1. 

No di agnostic loci for the colour form were found Five a lle lcs (MDH-B , PEP-B , 
GPD-8 , MP-1-A and MP-2-A) were only found in the 28 form, one a lle le (AAT-0) was 
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only found in the 4S form. But ail of these alleles had very low frequencies (<0.005, 
except for MP-1-A with 0.012), and can be considered rare alleles. 

TABLE 2 

Alle le frequencies for 10 allozyme loci in six populations of P. tetrastigma 

Locus Allele 
Celles 

Chimay Geisenfeld 
Stenho/ts 

Udenhout Zoersel 
sur Plaine Vang 

AAT n 61 46 40 39 40 81 
A 0.516 0.467 0.563 0.397 0.675 0.543 
8 0.451 0.500 0.425 0.577 0.287 0.457 
c 0.025 0.033 0.013 0.026 0.038 0.000 
D 0.008 0:000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

MDH n 63 46 40 39 40 88 
A 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 0.994 
8 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.006 

PEP n 47 41 40 24 14 56 
A 1.000 0.988 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 
B 0.000 0.012 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

ACON n 41 50 40 38 44 90 
A 0.098 0.110 0.025 0.000 0.000 0.006 
B 0.902 0.890 0.975 1.000 1.000 0.994 

GPD Il 46 46 33 34 23 46 
A l.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 0.989 
8 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.011 

MP-1 Il 52 55 35 26 35 54 
A 0.000 0.036 0.014 0.000 0.014 0.000 
B 1.000 0.964 0.986 1.000 0.986 1.000 

MP-2 Il 45 51 43 25 27 48 
A 0.000 0.010 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
B 0.878 0.990 0.965 0.840 0.889 0. 865 
c 0.1 22 0.000 0.035 0.160 0. 111 0.135 

/ CD Il 50 48 39 24 46 100 
A 1.000 0990 1.000 0.979 1.000 1.000 
8 0.000 0.010 0.000 0.02 1 0.000 0.000 

AMY Il 44 55 36 11 4 1 83 
A 1.000 0.99 1 l.000 1 000 0.976 0.988 
B 0.000 0.009 0.000 0.000 0.024 0.01 2 

PGM Il 59 49 36 18 37 93 

A 0.025 0.051 0.056 0.000 0. 176 Ofü9 

B 0.593 0.724 0. 625 0.694 0.25 7 0.667 

c 0.356 0.214 0. 278 0.306 0.446 0.247 

D 0.025 0.010 0.042 0.000 0.1 22 0.027 

H 0.145 0.132 0.11 9 0. 127 0.144 0.1 30 
e-.:p 

H 
ob> 

0.12 1 0. 11 4 0.103 0. 124 0.104 0.099 

1-1 expected heterozygosity assuming Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium ; H00, : observed heterozygosity 
c-:ri 
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-AAT-C 

-AAT-B 

-AAT-A 

- A CON-B 

- A CON-A 

- MP-1-B 

- MP-2-C 

- MP-2-B 

-AMY-B 

- AMY-A 

-PGM-D 
- PGM-C 
-PGM-B 
-PGM-A 

Fig. l. - Example of al lel ic variation in the mo t variable loci : from top to bottom : 
AA T, ACON, MP- 1 and MP-2, AMY, PGM (alleles are indicated) 
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Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium 

The analysis for the six localities (the two forms mixed) shows only two deviations 
from Hardy-Weinberg equi librium : MP-2 for Celles sur Plaine and Zoersel (exact prol;>a-
bilities1 sequential Bonferroni corrected, p< 0.05) (Table 3). Both significant deviations 
from Hardy-Weinberg equil ibrium are caused by heterozygote deficiencies (Table 3). 

TABLE 3 

Signiflcance test using exact probabilities (sequenlial 801iferroni corrected}, 
fixation index F and coefficient for heterozygote deflciency D of al/azyme loci 

Locus 
Celles sur 

Chimay Geisenfeld 
Stenholts 

Udenhout Zoersel 
Plaine Vang 

AAT n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. 
F=-0.208 F=0.180 F=0.055 F=-0.210 F=0.022 F=0.055 
D=0. 198 D=-0.189 D=-0. 167 D=0.195 D=-0.035 D=-0.06 1 

MDH n.s. 
F=-0.006 
D=0.000 

PEP n.s. 
F=-0.012 
D=0.000 

ACON n.s. n.s. n.s. 11.S. 

F=0.446 F=0.285 F= l.000 F=-0.006 
D=-0.453 D=-0.292 D=-1.000 D=0.000 

GPD n.s. 
F=-0.0 11 
D=0.000 

MP-1 n.s. n.s. n.s. 
F=-0.038 F=-0.014 F=-0.0 14 
D=0.028 D= 0.000 D=0.000 

MP-2 p<0.05 n.s. ll .S. n.s. 11.S. p<0.05 
F=0.689 F=-0.0 10 F=0.655 F=0.702 F=0.625 F=0.733 

D=-0.693 D=0.000 D=-0.659 D=-0.708 D=-0.632 D=-0.736 
!CD n.s. n.s. 

F=-0.01 1 F=-0.021 
D=0.000 D=O 000 

A MY 11 .S . 11 .S . n.s. 
F=-0.009 E= l .000 F=-0.012 
D=0.000 D=-1.000 D=0.006 

PGM n.s. n.s. n . . 11.S. 11 .S . n. 

F=0.2 18 F=0.043 F=0.052 F=-0. 178 F=0.294 F=0.2 10 
D=-0.225 D=-0.053 D=-0.065 D=0.145 D=-0.304 D=-0.2 15 

The analysis for ail localities divided in two forms reveals similar resuJts. We fi nd signifi
cant deviations from Hardy-Weinberg equilibriw11 for MP-2 at the same local ities. Both devi
ations are found in the 2B form (in Celles sur Plaine the 4S form is not polymorphjc). 
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Population differentiation 

Table 4 shows the variance components and hierarchical F-statistics combined across loci 

for the ditferent levels. For this multilocus estimate the variance was smaller among fonns 

within localities than among localities within the total population, and FFL is smaller than FLT. 

TABLE 4 

Variance components and F-statislics combined across allozyme loci 

X y variance component FXY 

fonn (F) locality (L) 0.01410 0.011 
form (F) total (T) 0.03295 0.026 
locality (L) total (T) 0.01885 0.015 

Contingency chi-square analysis of allele frequency differences (sequential Bonferroni 
corrected) between populations do not show significant heterogeneity in any of the local
ities (not for any locus, nor for ail loci combined) between both forms ( 4S-28) (p=0.05). 

Chi-square analysis (for both forms combined) g ives sign ificant differentiation 
between loca lities at 5 loci (ACON, MP-2 and PGM) (p<0.05). Three out of 7 other loci 
(MDH, PEP and GPD) are on ly polymorphie in one locality (table not shown). 

Genetie distances, Clustering 
and Multivariate Analysis 

NEI ( 1978) unbiased genetic distance and Modified Rogers distance (WR IGHT, 1978) 
were calculated (table 5). The first one varied between 0.000 and 0.024 (mean = 0.007), 
the second one between 0.036 and 0.148 (rnean = 0.078). Three dendrograms were con
structed. The population of Udenhout a lways branched off first, whi le the position of the 
other populations changed in the different dendrograms. Only the Wagner tree based on 
Rogers modified distance is shown in Fig. 2. 

TABLE 5 

Matrix of genetic distances of allozyme data : above diagonal : NE! (1978) unbiased 
genetic distance, below diagonal Roger · modifled distance (WRIGHT, 1978) 

Population /. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 

1. Celles sur Plaine 0.003 0.000 0.002 O.àl 1 0.00 1 
2. Chimay 0.061 0.001 0.003 0.024 0.003 
3. Geisenfeld 0.043 0.049 0.003 O.O l 1 0.000 
4. Stenholts Yang 0.058 0.070 0.069 0.022 0.00 1 
5. Udenhout 0.106 0. 148 0. 107 0. 146 0.015 
6. Zoersel 0.043 0.060 0.036 0.049 0.118 
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Distance from root 

. OO . 01 .03 ,,. .04 .05 .07 .OB 

Celles sur Plaine 
Chimay 

Geisenfeld 
Stenholts Vang 

Zoersel 
Udenhout 

. OO .01 . 03 .04 . 05 . 07 .OB 

Fig. 2. - Wagner tree based on Mocli fiecl Rogers distance (WRIGHT, 1978), 
Cophenetic correlation = .98 1, rooted at midpoint of longest path 

In the correspondence analysis, the cumulative percentage of the variance explained 
by the canonical axes is 52.7 for CA 1 and 79.1 for CA2. The populations scores plotted 
for CA 1 and CA2 (Fig. 3) show a clear separation of the Udenhout population from the 
other populations according to the first ax is. Thi s ax is is strongly corre lated with the a lle le 
frequencies of PGM~B, PGM-D, AAT-8, PGM-A, GOT-A and PGM-C. According to the 
second axis the Chimay population is more or Jess clearly separated from the other popu
lations, altho ugh differences here are less marked . This axis is strong ly corre lated w ith the 
alleles MP2-8 , lv!P2-C, MPJ-A and MPJ -8. 

2,0 

1,5 

1,0 

0,5 

~ 0,0 
0 

-0,5 

-1,0 

-1,5 

-2,0 
-1,5 

• Chimay 

Geisenfeld 

• 
• 

Celles sur Plaine 

• 
Stenholts Vang 

-1,0 -0,5 

• Zoersel 

0,0 0,5 

CA1 

1,0 1,5 

Fig. 3. - Biplot of the population core on 
the first two canonical axes of the CA anal y i 

Isoelectric Focusing 

Udenhout 

2,0 2,5 

An example of a gel is shown in F ig. 4 . The average numb r of band for b th fi rm 
was calculated (4S: mean ± st. dev.: 47.69 ± 6 .06 ; 28 : mean ± t. dev. : 45. 13 ± 6.02). 

• 
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Between both forms no significant difference in the number of bands was detected (Mann
Whitney U test ; p < 0.05). 

28 4S 28 4S 28 4S 28 4S 

Fig. 4. - IEF pattern : fo rrns frorn left to right: 28 ,4S,28 ,4S,28 ,4S,28 ,4S 

Similari ties S,,, SJ and SD are g iven in table 6. Differences between the three types of 
corn pari sons (DO, DL and LL) were not significant (ANOVA, df = 2,42; p>O. I ). 

TABLE 6 

Basic s /alistica/ data on IEF prote in polymorphisms for sirni/aritie. 
S,, S_,. S0 .for the three types of comparisons 

corn p. si mi l. Mean st. dev. # comparisons 

4S4S s" 0.879 0.030 15 

SJ 0.822 0.050 15 

s" 0.902 0.030 15 

4S28 s, 0.870 0.037 J 5 
s, 0.806 0.054 15 

SD 0.892 0.033 15 

2828 s,. 0.87 1 0.030 15 
s, 0.8 18 0.047 15 

s" 0899 0.028 15 
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DISCUSSION 

P. tetrastigma is a genetically very variable species showing high heterozygosity 
values and being polymorphie at ail ten loci studied. VERDYCK et al. (1996) studied 
another Phyllotreta species (P. cruciferae) and found that it was only variable at five of 
these loci (AAT, MDH, GPD, AMY and PGM) ofwhich only the AAT locus showed varia
tion in ail populations. 

Ge!letic population structuring has been studied in several other chrysomelid species 
and KNOLL et al. (1996) give an overview of several studies with special emphasis on 
Alpine populations. ln hierarchical studies F sT values have been compared at different 
micro-and macrogeographic scales (between trees, localities a few kilometers apart and 
localities sometimes 500 km apart). In Plagiodera versicolora FsT values between 0.006 
and 0.098 were found between trees within localities (McCAULEY et al., 1988), while in 
Chrysomela aeneicollis , large F sT values were found (for several loci) at the same level 
(RANK, 1992). Our FFL value of0.011 fits in this spectrum. Between localities F LT values 
varied from 0.003 to 0.057 in P. versicolora (McCAULEY et al., 1988), from 0.010 to 0.135 
in Ch1ysomela aeneicollis (RANK 1992), from 0.011 and 0.053 in Phratora vitellinae 
(Linnaeus, 1758) and from 0.066 and 0.094 in Oreina cacaliae (Schrank, 1785) (KNOLL et 
al., 1996). The F LT value of 0.015 for P. tetrastigma is (although not exceptional) rather 
low for populations at such geographic scale. Apparently there is an important amount of 
gene flow between these geographically sometimes very distant populations, leading to lit
tle genetic differentiation at a large geographic scale. Although the resolving power of 
band sharing with IEF is limited and the allozymes tested provide only a limited sample 
of the genome, we suspect that important genetic differentiation would have been detected 
using these techniques. A promising future strategy to further explore this question would 
be assessment of variability in microsatellite DNA. ln that case it would be interesting to 
obtain more populations from a large geographic range. 

The clear separation of the Udenhout population in the Wagner tree is possibly due to 
the fact that this was the only population feeding on Cardamine jlexuosa. This result iodi
cates that the formation of host plant races can Lead to genetic separation and speciation, 
an evolutionary pathway finding support in several other insect groups. The best studied 
case is probably that of the sibling species in the Rhagoletis fruit flies (FEDER et al., 1988, 
1989, l 990a, l 990b; McPHERON et al. , 1988 ; BERLOCHER et al., 1993). GOYER et al. 
( 1995) also demonstrated host-associated genetic differentiation in the fruittree Leafroller 
Archips argyrospila, suggesting formation of sibling species by means of different hosts 
and GuLDEMOND ( L 990a, I 990b) discussed host plant sh ift, host race formation and speci

ation in the aphid genus O yptomyzus. 

The lEF results demonstrated that both forms do not differ sign ificantly in the number 
of bands, and inter- and intraform similarities do not show any significant diff~rences , 

indicating lack of general protein pattern differences in both forms . 

VERDYCK et al. (1996) did not find evidence for geneti c isolation between the colour 
forms in P. cruciferae. For P tetrastigma results of allozymes and JEF lead to a simi lar 
conclusion. As neither allozyme nor lEF results indicate genetic differentiation between 
the 4S and 2B form of P tetrastigma, both forms are considered interbreeding and be long-

• 
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ing to the same populations. Colour differences in P. tetrastigma are without systematic 
value, and again confirm the conclusion of VERDYCK et al. (1996) that a profound study 
of colour variation in chrysomelid species is necessary before systematic conclusions can 
be drawn. 
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Abstract. The composition of the diet of 14 fish species that were common in beach seine 
catches over the seagrass beds of Gazi Bay (Kenya) was investigated. Three trophic gui Ids cou Id be 
distinguished based on dietary diversity and on the numerical and gravimetrical composition of the 
diet. Herklotsichthys quadrimacu/atus, Stolephorus indicus and Atherinomorus duodecimalis were 
planktivores. Their stomach fulness index was low and the diet was not diverse. The main food items 
were harpacticoid and calanoid copepods and brachyuran zoea and megalopae. Apogon thermalis, 
Fowleria aurila, Paramonacanthus barnardi, Mulloides jlavolineatus, Lutjanus fulvijlamma, L. 
argentimacu/atus and Gerres acinaces were benthivores, mainly feeding on small epi- and hyper
benthic prey. Their diet was very diverse and it was dominated by Amphipoda (Gammaridea), 
Tanaidacea and Mysidacea. Their fulness indices were low, but a little bit higher than those observed 
for the planktivores. A third group were the « piscivores»: Bothus myriaster, Fistularia commersonii, 
Sphyraena barracuda and Plotosus lineatus. The dominant items in the food spectrum of these 
species · were postlarval fishes and large nektonic invertebrates (gammaridean amphipods, mysids, 
shrimp and crabs). Their diet was not diverse and the fulness index was much higher than that of the 
other species examined. Ail other species caught were further classified according to the fo llowing 
feeding guilds: herbivores, planktivores, benthivores (epi- and hyperbenthivores) and piscivores. The 
ichthyofauna of Gazi Bay was clearly dominated by benthivores. 

Key words: feeding ecology, trophic organization, fi sh, seagrass beds, Kenya 

INTRODUCTION 

This study presents data on the trophic organisation of the fish fatma of a shallow 
East-African bay (Gazi Bay, Kenya). The fi sh fauna of Gazi Bay has received consider
able attention in recent years (VAN D ER VELDE et al., 1994, DE TROŒ et al., 1996, 
K IMANI et al., 1996, WAKWABI & M EES, unpublished data). For th is study, fish were sam
pled in 9 stations with a beach seine over seagrass beds and unvegetated areas. A total 
of 360 1 fi shes belonging to 75 species and 40 fami lies were caugbt (> 95% juveniles). 
Multivariate analysis of the catch data revealed tbat 3 communities could be distin
guished (DE TROCH et al., 1996): a first community occmred in the downstream part of 
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the river-fed western creek, were sandy bottoms with sparse seagrass vegetation occur. 
The fish community was characterised by low density and diversity and is not consid
ered further. The two other communities were characterised by a high fish diversity. One 
community occurred in the upstream part of the western creek and was dominated by 
Gerres acinaces Bleeker, 1854 and therinomorus duodecimalis (Valenciennes, 1835). 
The other community was found in the shallow areas of the bay proper and in the mouth 
area of the eastern creek. There, the dominant species were Apogon thermalis Cuvier, 
1829 and G. acinaces Bleeker, 1854. 

Individuals in the dominant size-classes of the most abundant and characteristic 
species of these latter communities were selected for analysis of stomach contents. For the 
remaining fish species caught, information about their trophic gui Id was taken from the lit
erature and from FISHBASE ( 1995). 

The aim of this study was to investigate the diet of some common fishes whose di et is 
poorly documented to date and to get an idea of the trophic organisation offishes in a typ
ical East-African bay. 
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Fig. 1. - Map of Kenya with situation of Gazi Bay ( OPPEJAN e1 al. , 1992). 
Detail of Gazi Bay (Su M, 1995) with ind ication o f the sampli 11g stations. 
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MATERlAL AND METHODS 

Study area 

Gazi Bay (Kenya) is located some 50 km north of the Tanzanian border and 60 km 
south of Mombasa Island (4°22'S , 39°30'E). The bay is between I .75 and 3.50 km wide 
and 3.25 km long and is bordered with mangroves. Two majo_r creeks characterize the sys
tem (Fig. 1 ). The Kidogoweni river enters the bay through the so-called western creek 
(surface area ± 18 ha). The eastern creek (2. 7 ha) has no freshwater input. ln both major 
creeks and in the bay proper dense seagrass beds occur (percentage of cover between 30 
and 100% in the creeks and 10 to 30% in the lagoon). The downstream part of the west
ern creek is characterised by a sparse seagrass vegetation on a sandy bottom (SLIM , 1995). 

Sampling 

Samples were taken from two hours before to two hours after low-water springtide on 
the l 7th (western creek) and J 8th of August 1993 ( eastern creek) with a beach seine net 
( 1.20 m depth, 25 mm stretched mesh size). As the net was 80 m long, a single semi-cir
cular haul was considered to sweep an area of about 509 m2. Ail fish were immed_iately 
anaesthetized in a benzocaine solution (ethylarnino-4-benzoate in seawater) to prevent 
regurgitation of the stomach content, and subsequently preserved in a 10% forrnaldehyde

seawater solution. 

The location of the sampling stations is shown in Fig. 1. ln each station, one sarnple 
was taken. Six stations were located in the western creek. The other three sarnples were 
taken in the intertidal and shallow subtidal seagrass beds in the eastern part of the bay 
(mouth of the eastern creek). The seagrass vegetation in each ofthese sampling stations is 
discussed by D E TROCl-I et al. ( 1996). 

Diet analysis 

ln the laboratory ail fishes were identified to species level using the keys provided by 
SMITH & HEEM STRA (1986) and BI ANC HI (1985). The number of il1dividuals per species 
was counted and the standard length (SL) was measured to the nearest millimetre. 

For all common speci es (> 10 individuals) on which no dietary data was avail able, the 
length-frequency distribution was used to select the dominant length class. A list of species 
examined in this study, together w ith the length class and the sampling station is g iven in 

Table l. 

A total of 456 fishes were selected fo r di et analys is. The fishes were dissected and the 
entire stomach was rernoved. For Atherinomorus duodecimalis (Valenciennes, 1835), 
Mulloides flavolineatus (Lacepède, 1801 ), Fistularia commersonii Rüppell 1838, Gerres 
acinaces Bleeker, 1854, Lutjanusjidvif1.amma (Forsskal, 1775) and lu(janus argenlimac
ulatus (Forsskal, 1775) the content of the stomach and the d igestive tracts was considered 
as the stomach content sensu loto. A il items present in tbe tomachs were identified to a 
high taxonom ie leve l (Table JI) and counted. T be average number f prey (and prey bio
mass) per ind ividua l is indi cated in the resu lts as an ind ication fo r the difference in prey 
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TABLE II 

List of the assigned biomass values, the length-ashfree d1y weight (AFDW) and other morphometric 
regressions used Io ca/culate the biomass of the different prey items. All /engths (L), total /engths (TL) 
and carapax width (CW) are in mm; ail d1y weights (DW), ashfree d1y weights (AFDW) and assigned 
values are in mg 

Nematoda 

Foraminifera 

Annelida 
Oligochaeta 
Polychaeta 

Mo//usca 
Bivalvia 

Crustacea 

Pis ces 

Copepoda 
Calanoida 
Harpacticoida 

Ostracoda 
Cladocera 
Peracarida 

Cumacea 
Mysidacea 

Mesopodopsis spec. 
Other Mysidacea 

Jsopoda (idem Tardigrada) 
Amphipoda 

Gammaridae 
Corophidae 
Other Amphipoda 

Tanaidacea 
Eucarida - Decapoda 

Caridea 
Crangon crangon 

Brachyura 
zoea 
megalopa 
adult 

fi sh eggs 

assigned value: 0.003 

assigned value: 0.001 

ln AFDW = -6.030 + 1.813 ln L 
ln AFDW = -7.139 + 2.489 ln -L 

ln AFDW = -4.052 + 2.817 ln L 

assigned value (adult): 0.016 
assigned value (copepodite): 0.002 
assigned value (adult): 0.004 
assigned value: 0.014 
Daphnia species: 0.01 

ln AFDW = -6.078 + 2.525 ln TL 

ln AFDW = -6.107 + 2.867 ln SL 
ln APDW = -6.120 + 2.994 ln SL 
ln AFDW = -5.857 + 2.863 ln TL 

ln DW = -6.301 + 2.849 ln SL 
ln DW = -6.435 + 2.681 ln SL 
ln AFDW = -5.857 + 2.863 ln TL 
ln DW = -4.241 + 1.644 ln SL 

ln AFDW = -7.684 + 3.321 ln TL 
TL = -0.6 + 8.7 AP 
TL = -0.4 + 3.82 CL 
TL = -0.4 + 6.1 TE 

assigned va lue: 0.050 
assigned value: 0.189 
ln AFDW = -3 .967 + 3. 164 ln CW 

ln AFDW = -7.851+3.460 ln SL 
assigned value: 0.025 
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A standardized way to measure or evaluate the weight (DW, dry weight) of the 
ingested food, is to express the amount of food as a percentage of the total fish weight, 
according to the formula for the fulness index (FI) defined by HUREAU ( l 969) (BERG, 

1979): 

DW ofstomach content 
FI = X 100 

"' total body DW 

To estimate the dry weight of the stomach content, this content was dried during 5 days 
at 60°C and weighted to O. l mg using a Sauter-balance. 

The fulness index was not calculated for Plotosus lineatus (Thunberg, 1787) and 
Sphyraena barracuda (Walbaum, 1792) as the dry weight of these large species was not 
estimated. Empty stomachs were not included in the calculations. 

To assess niche breadth the Shannon-Wiener diversity index (HILL, 1973) was calcu
lated as: 

n 
H' = LPi (log pi) 

i=l 

N· 
with Pi = N 1 = relative abundance of prey itemi 

t 

RESULTS 

Diet composition of dominant species 

The stomach contents of the examined spec ies are discussed in terms of numeri ca l 
(%N) and gravimetrical (%0) percentages (Figs 2-3). 

Herklotsichthys quadrùnaculatus (Rüppell, 1837) (Blueline herring) 

An average of93 prey items was present in the ingested contents per individua l. This 
average corresponds to a biomass of 3.3 mg AFDW per individual. 

Numerically, harpacticoids were the dominant prey (69.7% of the tota l number of 
iogested prey). Other important prey items were brachyuran zoea larvae a'i1d Mollusca 
(mainly gastropods) , wbich accounted for 9.3%N and 8.4%N, respectively. Ostracods 
(4.2%) and calanoid copepods (3.4%) were less important in the total food spectrnm. 
Other prey items were brachyuran mega lopa la.rvae ( l.7%), isopods (1.4%N), tana ids 
(0 .9%N) and gammar idean amphipods (0 .3%N). Orav imetri call y, the di et was domi nated 
by megalopa larvae (54.2%0) and rno lluscs ( 17.3%G). The numerica lly domina.nt 
harpactico ids represented on ly 7 .8% of the total am ou nt of ingested biomass. 
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Fig. 2. - Numerica l diet compos ition of the in vest igated fï sh spec ies 
(abbreviations see Tabel 1) 

He StL StB Pl At FiE FiW ApL ApB Fo LuF LuA Ge Mu Ba Bo Pa 

~Mollu scn ~ Amphi podn~ Zocn ~ Ostracodn~ Harpacticoi da~ Cnln.noida ŒJ Tnnaidnccn W lsopodn 

fB) Pi .secs ~ Mysidnccn ~ Mcgnlopn ~ Brnchyurn~ Polychnctn IIJ Stomntopodn~ Caprell idne~ Caridcn 

.Olllcrs 

Fi g. 3. - Grav imetTica l diet compo ition of the in ves tigated fïsh species 
(abbrev iat ions see Tabel 1) 

Stolephorus indicus (van Hasselt 1823) (lndian anchovy) 

S ince the le ngth-freq ue ncy di stributio n of tbi speci s was c learly bimoda l, incliv idu

a ls oftwo le ngth c lasses we re consicl ered: 40-45 111111: StS ( tolephorus indicus sm a ll) and 

70-75 111111 : S tL (Stolephorus indicu · la rge) . 
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An average number of 11 .2 prey items was found in the individuals of the 40-45 mm 
length class. This corresponds to an average biomass of0.6 mgAFDW. lndividuais ofthe 
second length class contained an average of 38.4 prey and 0.46 mg AFDW per individual. 

In both length classes h?rpacticoids were numerically dominant (39.8%N for StS, 
61.7%N for StL). Other important prey were zoea larvae (l 7.7%N for StS, 5.2%N for 
StL), calanoids (16.8%N for StS, 10.7%N for StL) and molluscs (mainly gastropods) 
(10.6%N for StS, l 7.7%N for StL). The diet resembles that of Herklotsichthys quadri
maculatus in terms of prey species, but not in the relative importance of each item e.g. 
calanoids were more important in the foodspectrum of S. indicus. 

In terms of biomass, the lndian anchovy mainly utilised molluscs (gastropods) 
(38.4%G for StS, 7 I.0%G for StL). The main difference between both length classes was 
the contribution of mysids to the diet: these were absent from the stomachs of the larger 
(70-75 mm) individuals, while they formed an important prey (35%G) for the smaller ( 40-
45 mm) individuals. 

Plotosus lineatus (Thunberg 1787) (Striped eel-catfish) 

An average of 37 prey items was found in the stomachs analysed. This corresponds to 
an average biomass uptake of 111 mg AFDW per fish. Numerically, the diet was domi
nated by amphipods (90.7%N) and Brachyura (8.4%N). The remaining prey (0 .9%N) 
were Polychaeta and Caridea. The gravimetrical composition was also dominated by 
amphipods (85 .6%G) and Brach yu ra ( 14.1 %G). The other prey items counted for only 
0.4% of the biomass. 

Atherinomorus duodecimalis (Valenciennes 1835) (Tropical silverside) 

An average of 170 prey items per individual was found, corresponding to an average 
biomass of 3.9 mg AFDW per fis h. The food spectrum was dominated by harpacticoids 
(57.5%N) and zoea larvae (35.4%N). Calanoids (2.7%), isopods ( 1.4%), molluscs ( l .3 %) 
and prey species that were only occasionally found (foramio ifers , ostracods, megalopa lar
vae, amphipods, brachyurans, tanaids, oligochaetes and shrimp) together accounted for 
7 .1 %N of the diet. 

Zoea larvae (77.6%G) dominated in grav imetrica l terms. The tropical silvers ide con
tained an average of3 mg AFDW ofzoea larvae pér individual. The numeri ca lly dominant 
harpacticoids represented 10.1 % of the total grav imetrical compos ition . The other prey 
items were qui te negl igib le in the total ingested biomass. 

Fistularia commersonii (Rüppell 1838) (Smooth tlutemouth) 

The diets of individuals of the smooth flutemouth from the eastern creek (FiE) and the 
western creek (F iW) were compared. 

In the analysis of the spec imens from the eastern creek (F iE), an average of 4 prey 
items was found ( 14.8 mg AFDW) . The dominant prey item was Pise s (97.6%N). aridea 
and Amphipoda both acco unted for l .3%N . The importance of fish is al o sbown in the 
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gravimetrical composition, where they constituted 83.7% of the ingested biomass. Caridea 
were more important gravimetrically (16.3%G) than numerically. 

An average of 28 prey items per fish was found ( 18.1 mg AFDW) in the individuals 
from the western creek (FiW). Here mysids (86%N), 23.9 mysids per fish, dominated the 
diet. Pisces represented 14%N. The gravimetrical composition was similar to that of the 
individuals from the western creek. The major part was formed by fish (76.8%G). This 
corresponds to an average of 4.2 mg AFDW per individual. The remaining 23.2%0 was 
mysids. 

Apogon thermalis (Cuvier 1829) (Masked cardinal) 

The individuals of the masked cardinal were taken from the eastern (30-33 mm stan
dard length: ApE) and the western (35-38 mm standard length :· ApW) creek. 

In the individuals of the eastern creek, an average of 10.5 prey per individual was 
found (average biomass: 0.7 mg AFDW per fish). The masked cardinal fed primarily on 
harpacticoids (57.6%N). The other half of the diet consisted of gammaridean amphipods 
(13.9%N), tanaids (9.5%N), calanoids (5.7%N) and ostracods (5.1%). The 'other ' prey 
(8.2%) were mysids, caridean shrimp, brachyuran crabs, isopods, Caprellidea, tardigrads 
and molluscs. The gravimetrical composition was dominated by Amphipoda ( 48.1 %G) 
and Caridea (21.9%0). 

The individuals of the western creek contained an average of 9 prey items per indi
vidual (0.9 mg AFDW per fish) . Compared to the individuals of the eastern creek, the 
same prey items were consumed but amphipods (39.3%N) were the most important prey. 
Halfofthe diet was numerically composed ofharpacticoids (25.2%) and mysids (24.4%). 

Gravimetrically, the diet was also dominated by amphipods (45 .7%0) but mysids 
(29.9%0) replaced the Caridae from the diet of individuals from the eastern creek. Pisces 
accounted for 16.6% of the ingested biomass, but were numerica lly low. 

Fowleria aurita (Valenciennes 1831) (Crosseyed cardinal) 

An average of 3.7 prey per fish were counted (0.6 mg AFDW per fis h). Amphipods 
were numerically dominant (54.5%N). Mysids accounted for 20% of the total nmnber of 
ingested prey. Tanaids and harpacticoids both represented 7.3%N, wh ite the numerical 
percentage of the zoea larvae was 5.5%. The diet was supplemented with calanoids, 

Caridea and Po lychaeta. 

The gravimetrical composition emphasizes the importance of amph ipods (69 . 7%0) in 
the diet. Mys idacea are the second most important source of energy (20.9%0) and tanaids 
represented 4. 7%0. 

Lutjanus jitlviflamma (Forsska l 1775) (Dory snapper) 

Very few prey items (average of 3 per individual) were fo und per fish , correspond ing 
to an average biomass uptake of 11.9 mg AFDW. 
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The diet of L. fitl v[flamma (Dory snapper) was numerically dominated by isopods 
(mainly Sphaeromatidae) : 44.1 %N . Other important prey were ostracods (8.8%N), 
brachyurans (8.8%N), stomatopods (8 .8%N) and caridean shrimp (5.9%N). The ' other ' 
prey were mainly polychaetes (2.9%N) and unidentifi ed crustacean materi al ( 1. 1 %N). 

The gravimetri cal composition was princ ipally brachyurans (62. 3%0 ), shrimp 
·(27.3% 0 ) and stomatopods (6 .4%0 ). 

L11tjm111s argentimacu/atus (Forsskal 1775) (River snappe1·) 

An average of22 prey items per fis h was fo und , corresponding to a biomass of 1.2 mg 
AF DW. 

l. mgentimaculatus mainly fed on harpacti co ids (59.3%N). A small er percentage was 
covered by amphipods ( 18.1 %N), tana ids ( l 2 .0%N) and ostracods (3.0%N). 

Orav imetri ca ll y, the important fo od sources were shrimp (29.8%0) , amphipods 
( 16.8%0 ), brachyurans ( 12. 7%0 ), caprellids ( 10.0%0), tanaids (9.3%0), stomatopods 
(6 .8%0) and harpacti co ids (4 .2%0). 

Gerres acinaces (Bleeker 1854) (Smallscale pu rsemouth) 

The di et of the small sca le pursemouth, with an average of 3 1 prey items per individua l 
(2.9 mg AF DW), was composed of amphipods (38.0%N), harpactico ids (37 .1 %N), tanaids 
(7.4%N) and ostracods (4.5%N). The 'other ' prey were isopods, po lychaetes and shrim ps. 

O rav imetri ca ll y, the di et is more di verse w ith prey-items li ke amphipods (23 .6%0), 
brachyu rans (20.8%0), po lyc haetes ( 19.2%0), shrim ps ( 13.6%0), ta naids (7.0%0) , 
mys ids ( 4 . 7%0), isopocl s (3 .8%0), rn ega lopae larvae (2. 1 %0) and harpact ico ids 
(1.6%0). 

The stomach content of G. acinaces was characteri sed by hi gh amounts of cletr itus 
(rn a inly fi ne macrop hytal materi al) and secliment partic les . An average of 85% of the 
stomac h content we ight was attr ibutecl to secl iment and cletri tus. 

Mulloides jla110/ineat11s (L acepède 1801) (Yellowstripe goa tfis h) 

An average of 20 prey items per fis h was fo un d (0.96 mg AFDW). N umerica ll y the 
d iet of the yell owstri pe goatfish was do minatetl by harpactico id (37.9%N), amphipocls 
(28 .3%N) aod nematodes (20%N). Other prey were ta naid (7.6%N), o tracods {2.0%N), 
brachyurans ( 1 .5%N), Ca ri dea ( 1.0%N), isopods ( l .0%N) and po lychaetes (0.5%N). 

ln grav imetr ica l terms amp hi pocls dom inatecl as they accounted for almost half 
( 43 %0) of the ingested biomass . The numerica l ly low Cariclea, con tituted 3 1.8% of the 
gravimetri ca l composition. Nematodes were gravimetr ica ll y ins ignificant ( 1.2%0) . 

Sphyraena barracuda (Walbaum 1792) (Great barracuda) 

An average of only 1 prey item per fi sh wa fo und. Still , the average bi oma s uptalœ 
was 1327 .3 mg AFDW per incl iv idua l. Both num eri call y and grav imetricall y (79.3% N 
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and 97% G), the dominant prey items were Pisces. The diet was supplemented with 
caridean shrimp (20%N, 3%G). 

Bothus myriaster (Temminck & Shlegel 1846) (Dise flounder) 

An average of 8 prey items wâ s found per fish (68.5 mg AFDW). Ampbipods (60%N) 
dominated the diet. Calanoids and brachyurans were of secondary importance (botb 
11 %N). Other prey items were Caridea, Pisces, Harpacticoida and Cumacea. Gravi
metrically, the diet was dominanted by Caridea (96%G). 

Paramonacanthus barnardi (Fraser-Brunner 1941) (Wedgetail filefish) 

An average number of 45 prey items and 2.1 mg AFDW was found. Numerically, amphipods 
dominated the diet ( 46.1 %N). Thjs percentage corresponds to an average of 20 amphipods per 
fish . The second important prey were gastropod molluscs (almost one fifth). Ostracods and 
harpacticoids were Jess important (both 13%N). Other prey were tanaids, isopods, caprellids, 
foraminjfers, tardigrads, calanoids, shrimp, brachyuran zoe{! larvae and nematodes. 

Amphipods (51.5%G) were also dominant in the gravimetrical composition. Molluscs 
represented one fourth of the gravimetrical composition. 

Others 

For the remaining species caught the trophic guild to whicb tbey belong is given in 
Table III. This classification is based on information available in the literature and in 
FISHBASE ( 1995). 

TABLE III 

Species List with number of individuals in the communities of the western (N,,,d west) 
and eastern (N,,,d west) creeks and both communities pooled (N ,.,) 

together with the trophic guild 

sp ecies N tota/ Nind N;11c1 trophic source 

west east gui Id 

Gerres acinaces 1095 917 178 benthivore SM ITH & HEEMSTRA 

( 1986), present study 

Atherinomorus duodecimalis 622 622 planktivore present study 

Apogon thermalis 228 21 207 benthivore present sliudy 
Herklotsichthys quadrimacu!atus 227 225 2 planktivore. MILTON et al. (1994), 

present study 
Stolephorus indicus 128 128 planktivore WHITEHEA D (1985), 

present study 
Fowleria aurila 100 85 15 bentbivore SANO et al. (1984), 

present study 
Plotosus lineatus 88 88 pisc ivore VA N W AEYENBERG 

( 1994), present stl1dy 
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species N total Nind Nind trophic source 

west east guild 

Lutjanus argentimaculatus 87 33 54 benthivore K ULBICKJ et al. 
( 1993), present study 

l eptoscarus vaigiensis 60 µ2 58 herbivore SOUSA & DIAS (198 1) 
l ethrinus lentjan 60 15 45 benthi vore CARPENTER & A LLEN 

( 1989) 
Scarus ghobban 55 6 49 herbivore SANO et al. ( 1984), 

ANDERSON & H AFIZ 

( 1987) 
Lutjanus jitlviflamma 53 21 32 benth ivore SANO et al. ( 1984), 

present study 
Scarus spec. 53 42 Il herbivore SMITH & H EEMSTRA 

( 1986) 
Siganus su/or 46 23 23 herbi vore W OODLAND ( 1990), 

ROBINS et al. ( 199 1) 
Fistularia commersonii 46 13 33 pi sc ivore present study 
l eiognathus fasc ia/us 4 1 4 1 benthi vore 8 LABER ( 1980), 

F ISCHER et al. ( 1990) 
Paramonacanthus barnardi 35 7 28 benthivore present study 
Petroscirtes mitratus 28 15 13 herbi vore SANO et al. ( 1984) 
Petroscirtes breviceps 28 1 27 herbivore 8ANO et al. ( 1984) 
Parupeneus barberinus 22 17 5 benthi vore SANO et al. ( 1984) 
Sphyraena barracuda 20 18 2 pi scivore R ANDALL ( 1967), 

present study 
Stethoj ulis strigiventer 19 18 benthi vore SANO et al. ( 1984) 
Amblygobius albimaculatus 17 3 14 herbivore SANO et al. ( 1984) 
Parascorpaena mossambica 14 9 5 unknown 
Mu/laides jlavolineatus 13 2 li benthi vore present study 
Syngnathoides biaculeatus 11 Il plank tivore SM ITH & H EEMSTRA 

( 1986) 
Cheilio inermis 10 10 piscivore SANO et al. ( 1984) 
Bothus myriaster 10 10 piscivore present study 
Cheilodipterus quinquelineatus 8 8 benthi vore SANO et al. ( 1984), 

PAXTON et al. ( 1989) 
A blennes hians 8 8 piscivore FISCHER et al. ( 1990) 
Sebas tapistes strongia 7 7 unknown 

Pterois miles 5 4 unknown 

Oplopomus oplopomus 6 6 benthi vore SANO et al. ( 1984) 

Synodus variegatus 6 5 benth ivore PAULIN el al. ( 1989) 

Gazza minuta 4 4 piscivore BLABER ( 1980) 

Solenostomus cyanopterus 4 4 planktivore M YERS (199 1) 

Pelates quadrilineatus 4 4 benthi vore SM ITH & H EEMSTRA 

( 1986) 
Platax teira 3 2 unknown 
Tylosurus crocodilus crocodilus pi civore RANDALL ( 1967), 

BLABER ( 1980) 
Canthigaster bennetti 3 2 herbivore M YERS (199 1) 
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species 

Aluterus scriptus 

Alectis indicus 

Cheilinus chlorourus 
Gerres rappi 
Upeneus tragula 
Ostracion cubicus 

Gerres jilamenlosus 
Lethrinus harak 

Asterrople1yx semipunclatus 
Liza macrolepis 

Dendrochirus brachyplerus 
Arothron meleagris 

Trachyrhamphus bicoarclalus 

Leiognalhus elongatus 
Lac/aria fornasini 
Caranx sexfasciatus 

Epinephelus spec. 
Dacty loptena orientalis 
Naso breviroslris 
Parupeneus macronema 
Platax orbicularis 
Aulostomus chinensis 
Aeoliscus punctulatus 

P!atycepha!us indicu.s· 
Chaetodon xanthocephalus 
Diagramma pictum 
Tylerius spinosissimus 
Oligolepis acutipennis 
A rothron immaculatus 
Neopomacentrus cyanomos 

Ntotol Nind 

west 

3"' 

3 3 

2 2 
2 
2 2 
2 2 

2 2 
2 2 

2 
2 2 

2 2 
2 2 

2 2 

Nind 

east 

3 

2 

2 

trophic 

guild 

benthivore 

benthivore 
benthivore 
benthivore 

herbivore 

benthivore 
benthivore 

herbivore 
herbivore 

unknown 
herbivore 

benthivore 

benthivore 
unknown 
piscivore 

un known 
unknown 
herbivore 
benthivore 
unknown 
piscivore 
planktivore 

piscivore 
herbivore 
benthjvore 

unknown 
benthi vore 
herbivore 
herbivore 

147 

source 

RANDALL (1967), 
MYERS (1991) 
piscivore FISCHER 

& BIANCHI ( 1984), 
FISCHER et al. ( 1990) 
SANOelal. ( 1984) 
WOODLAND (1984) 
SANO el al. (1984) 
MYERS (1991), 
CORN IC ( 1987) 
BLASER (1980) 
CARPENTER & ALLEN 

( 1989) 
SANO et al. ( 1984) 
SKELTON ( 1993), 
THOMSON& LUTHER 

( 1984) 

RANDALL ( 1985), 
GUZMAN & L OPEZ 

(1991) 
SM ITH & H EEMSTRA 

( 1986) 
JAMES (1984) 

H ONEBRING ( 1990), 
SALIN ! et al. (1994) 

RANDALL ( 1985) 
FISCHER et al. ( 1990) 

RANDALL ( 1985) 
SM ITH & H EEMSTRA 

( 1986) 
FISCl-I ER et (JI /. ( 1990) 
CORN IC ( 1987) 
JONES et al. ( 1992) 

SANO et al. ( 1984) 
RAl\jDALL ( 1985) 
PARR ! H (1989) 
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Fulness index (FI) 

The mean fulness indices together with the standard errors are shown in Fig. 4. 
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Fig. 4. - Fulness index (FI) togetber with the standard error (se) 

For most species the fu lness index was lower than 0.5: Atherinomorus duodecimalis 
(FI=0.109±0.008), Stolephorus indicus (70-75mm) (Fl = 0.060 ± 0.01 1), Herklotsichthys 
quadrimaculatus (FI= 0.115 ± 0.009), S. indicus ( 40-45 mm) (FI= O. 172 ± 0.056), Mu/laides 
jlavolineatus (FI=0.102±0.01 6), Apogon thermalis (30-33mm) (FI=0.189±0.031), A. 
thermalis (35-38mm) (FI= 0.473 ± 0.066). 

Five species had a fulness index between 0.5 and l : Lutjanus argentimaculatus 
(FI = 0.71 ± 0.06), Bothus myriaster (FI=0.864 ± 0.502), Gerres acinaces (FI = 0.63 ± 0.06), 
Fowleria aurita (FI= 0.561 ±0.497) aRd L. fulviflamma (FI = 0.67 ± 0.13). 

The fulness index of the other species had a value between 1 and 3 : Fistularia com
mersonii in the eastern creek (Fl = l.692±0.218) and in the western creek 
(FI= 2.889± 0.802) and Paramonacanthus barnardi (Fi = 1.066 ± 0.129). 

• 
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Diversity of the diet 

The diet was most diverse for l utjanus fitlviflamma (H'=0.89), Paramonancanthus 
barnardi (H'=0.81 ), Apogon thermalis (35-38 mm) (H'=0.79), Fowleria aurita (H'=0.77), 
Apogon thermalis (33-36 mm) (H'=0.74), Mulloidesfl.avolineatus (H'=0.72) and Gerres 
acinaces (H'=O. 71) (Fig. 5). This group corresponds to the species that mainly fed on ben
thic (hyper- and epibenthic) prey. A second group was characterised by a lower dietary 
diversity ranging from 0.4 to 0.55 : Atherinomorus duodecùnalis (H'=0.44), lutjanus fiil
_viflamma (H'=0.45), Stolephorus indicus (70-75mm) (H '=0.51) and Herklotsichthys 
quadrùnaculatus (H'=0.53). This group mainly fed on harpacticoids (except lutjanus fiil
viflamma) and were considered to be ' planktivores' in this study. The diet of two species 
had an intermediate diversity: Stolephorus indicus (40-45mm) (H'=0.64) and Bothus myr
iaster (H'=0.66). The ' piscivores' Plotosus lineatus (H '=0.15), Fistularia commersonii 
( eastern creek) (H'=0.06), F commersonii (western creek) (H '=0.18) and Sphyraena bar
racuda (H '=0.22) had the least diverse diet. 
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Fig. 5. - Diversity of the d iet (Shannon-Wiener index H') 
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DISCUSSION 

Based on the numerical and gravimetrical composition of the diet, the fulness index and 
the diversity of the diet four guilds (S1MBERLOFF & DAYAN, 1991) could be distinguished. 
Herklotsichthys quadrimaculatus, Stolephorus indicus and Atherinomorus duodecimalis 
were planktivores which mainly fed on harpacticoid and calanoid copepods and brachyu
ran zoeae and megalopae. They were characterised by a low fulness index and an average 
diversity of the diet of 0.53 . These species mainly fed on planktonic prey. Harpacticoid 
copepods may also have been taken from the leaves of seagrasses, where they are very 
abundant (DE TROCH, unpublished data). The gui Id of the planktivores thus needs a broad 
interpretation. Species feeding on epiphytic organisms were also included in this guild. 
PARRJSH (1989) separated the planktivores based on whether they feed on pelagic holo
plankton or« demersal » meroplankton. VAN DER VELDE et al. ( 1994) used the gui Id plank
tivore/benthivore for species feeding on merozooplankton and benthic organisms. 

The diet of Apogon thermalis, Fowleria aurita, Paramon"àcanthus barnardi, Mullo ides 
jlavolineatus, Lutjanus argentimaculatus, L.fulvijlamma and Gerres acinaces was mainly 
composed of amphipods, tanaids and mysids. On average, their diet was very di verse 
(H '=O. 74) and the fulness index was intermediate. They were considered to be long to the 
gui Id of the« benthivores ». 

The data suggest that this guild can actually be divided in 3 subgu ilds, based on the 
sub-compartment of the benthos they preferentially utili se. Species feeding predominantly 
on mysids and amphipods ( e.g. Apogon thermalis , Fowleria aurita) can be considered to 
be « hyperbenthivores » i.e. they feed in the water layers close to the substratum (the 
uppermost benthic compartment or hyperbenthal) where these taxa are known to occur 
abundantly (MEES & JONES, 1997 ; MEES, unpublished data) . Species like Paramona
canthus barnardi, Mulloidesflavo!ineatus, Lutjanus mgentimaculatus and l. fitlvijlamma 
mainly consume tanaids, amphipocls, isopods, molluscs, ostracodes, polychaetes ... and can 
be considered to be« epibenthivores ».They feed on taxa that li ve in close assoc iation with 
the substratum or that are attached to the seagrasses. Gerres acinaces is an « endobenthi
vore », as shown by the high amounts of secl iment in their stomach. They take their prey 
by filtering the sediment through the gill s. 

The food composition of Plotosus lineatus, Fistularia commersonii, Sphyraena 
baracuda and Bothus myriaster was dominatecl by fi sh and nektoDic macrocrustaceans 
(caridean shrimp, large amphipods, crabs and mysicls) . Their cli et had a very low di versi ty 
(average H '=O. I 5) and the fulness index was higher than that of the other species exa
mined. PARRIS!-1 (1989) also usecl the gu i lei of piscivo res, wh ile MO RTON (1990) macle a dis
tinction between intermediate carnivores (feeding on macrobenthos and small fi sbe ) and 
topcarni vores (exc lusive ly feecling on fi shes) . 

The trophic gui lei of« herbivores» (not encoun tered clur ing the stomach analysis per
fo rmecl for th is study) is broacl and can also be cl ivicled into severa l subguilds. Species 
feecl ing on algae and seagrasses, as we ll as detritivores a.ne! cora ll ivo re were placed in thi s 
gui Id. On ly juveniles of the coralli vorous species were caught in tbe seagrass beds, where 
tbey are supposecl to feed on non-coralli vo rous mater ial. Sorne sc ien ti sts bave approachecl 
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this problem by lumping herbivores and coral feeders together ( PARRISH, 1989). «Non-car
nivore » would be a better term instead of« herbivore». 

In the community of the western creek, half of the individuals (49%) were benthivores 
(Fig. 6A). This is correlated with the high densities of Gerres acinaces and Lu(janus 
argentimaculatus. Also planktivores were important in this community (40%). In terms of 
number of species (Fig. 68), the community was also dominated by benthivores (37%). 
The high density of planktivores was attributable to a low number of species (7% of the 
total number of species in the community). This can be explained by the monospecific 
schooling behaviour ofspecies like Herklotsichthys quadrimaculatus, Stolephorus indicus 
and A therinomorus duodecimalis. 
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Fig. 6. - Troph ic composition o f the ichthyofauna occurring in the eastern and the 
western ereek : (A) based on the densilies, (B) based on the number of the pecies. 
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The fish community of the eastem cr~ek was also dominated by benthivores (69% of the 
total density, Fig. 6A), corresponding to 43% of the total number of species (Fig. 6B). ln this 
community, the densities and number of herbivorous species were remarkably higher (22% 

_ of the total density, 24% of the number of species) than in the community occurring in the 
western creek (less than 5% of the total density but 26% of the number ofspecies). 

It should be stated that the data obtained in this study were based on a single sampling 
campaign where mainly juvenile fishes were caught. The results and conclusions chara<'.
terizing different gui Ids are th us based on dietary information for juvenile fishes. The same 
is true for the relevance of using niche breadth and fulness index. Additional data from a 
temporal study are currently being analyzed by E.O. Wakwabi. 
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Abstract. The distribution of the Spotless Starling in Corsica was studied during the reproduc
tive period of 1993 in order to determine the factors influencing the presence of breeding bir ds. We 
also tried to assess the number of reproducing pairs. The species is mainly found in intensively cul
tured pastures at low altitudes (below 860 m) w ith on average medium to high coverage of grazed 
area and where high and medium high maquis (wild scrub of Mediterranean lands) are scarce or 
absent. Although fruit cultures could be linked with the presence ofreproducing birds, their in fluence 
appears to be of secondary importance. The number of reproduc ing birds in Corsica was estimated 
around 2500 pairs. 

Key words : Spotless Starling, distribution, reproduction, agriculture. 

fNTRODUCTION 

The Spotless Starling, Sturnus unicolor Temminck, 1820, is a west Mediterranean 
species present in Algeria, Tunisia, Morocco, the lberian Peninsula and the larger west 
Mediterranean islands: Sici ly, Sardinia and Corsica (CRAMP, 1994; YEATMAN-BERTHELOT, 
1994). The Spotless Starling and the European Starling, Sturnus vulgaris Linnaeus, 1758, 
are sympatrie in Catalonia (PERIS et al., 1987, FERRER et al., 199 1 ). The sympatrie area is 
still expanding through a constant progression of the Spotless Starling to the north . The 
species has been observed in France (Aude and Pyrénées orientales) since 1983 
(CAMBRONY & MOTIS, 1994; KAYSER & ROUSSEAU, 1994; YEATMAN- BERTH ELOT, 1994). 

ln Corsica the Spotless Starling is described as «corn mon, but sparsely distributed » 
(Y EATMAN, 1976; THIBAULT, 1983; CRAMP, ] 994). 

Our aim was to loca lise the actual breed ing areas of the Spolie Starling throughout 
the island, look at densities and try to male an estimation of the Corsican population. We 
analysed the re lationship of the birds witb the agricu ltural land u e. 
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METHODS 

The study took place in 1993 from late March until mid-July. During the breeding sea
son male Spotless Starlings sing very loudly. We mainly used this far-reaching sang to 
determine the presence of starlin s. We surveyed the different regions by car making reg
ular stops of maximum 30 minutes duration. If no starlings were observed (binoculars 
1 OX40) or heard during this period, we considered the species as absent. We revisited the 
regions where the Spotless Starling was noted absent, if previous reports mentioned the 
observation of breeding birds, if the region was neighbouring a colonised region or if the 
landscape offered apparently sui table habitats (absence of high dense vegetation). These 
searches took place between sunrise and 11.00 and from 17 .OO until sunset, periods of 
enhanced activity ( R ENARD unpubl. data). Large forests (Vizzavona-Quensa-Ospedale) 
were excluded from our sùrveys because they did not offer any areas suitable for repro
duction or feeding of the starling. Castagniccia was not surveyed because an intensive 
inventory of the region did not mention the presence of the Spotless Starling (PATRJMONIO, 

199 1 ). Castagniccia is mainly covered with chestnut forest ( Castanea saliva), and offers 
very few open places for starlings to forage. 

At each stop we described the possible presence of the Spotless Starling and the dif
ferent landscape characteristics (see Table l and below for detailed description). Every 
observation was quantified in order to analyse the data stati stica lly. Males were counted 
and categorised in four groups: no males present (= 0), isolated couple with one male 
(= 1 ), small colony composed of 10 males or less (= 2) and large colony with more than 
10 males(= 3). The vicinity of other Spotless Starlings was described using the same cat
egories according to the number of males observed during previous or fo llowing observa
tion stops. We always used the highest observed neighbouring density in the analysis. For 
the presence of man-made constructions we used four groups. The di vision of the groups 
was based on the number of construction items. When no bui lding was present, the land
scape was categorised in category O. One construction item consisting of a house with sta
bles, stables alone, chapels, etc. was labelled category 1. Severa) bouses with stables etc. 
not yet a village were categori sed as 2. The last category (3) contai ned villages. (We 
defi ned a village as a central place surrounded by different bouses.) C ities were cate
gorised under villages, as the size difference was not a lways obvious and some cities actu
a lly consisted of several congregated vi ll ages . The ob ervations were noted separately fo r 
ruins, o ld bouses and recent constructions. We e timated the relati ve presence of the dif
ferent types for villages and maller con truction group . To de cribe the agri cultura l 
activities, we first di vided the observations in two main groups: li estock and cultures. To 
deterrnine the poss ible influence offarm animais we u ed the number fobserved grazer 
during our search for starl ings . ln the analysis we made four categories according to the 
observed number and the species (2 groups). The ob ervations ranged from absent (cate
gory 0), less than seven an imais ( category l ), small herd ( counting possible, category 2) 
to large herd (counting not pos ible, category 3). For th pecie category goats and sheep 
were considered together a we mostly observed mixed herds, the other group containecl 
cattle. Free roaming horses and pigs were not taken into account because of their small 
numbers. The vegetable, fruit and other cultu res were noted if present ( ineyard , orcharcl, 
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TABLE 1 
Analysed environmenta/ parameters noted during each observation stop 

Groups 

Birds 

Constructions 

Agricultural activity 

Yegetation 

Geography 

Observed parameter 

Estimation 

Vicinity of other colonies 

Old 
Recent 
Ru in 

Animais - sheep and goats 
- cattle 

Yineyard 
Orchard 
Olive grove 
Citrus 
Almond 
Kiwi 
Vegetables 
Maize 
Cereal 
Chestnut 
Hayfie ld 
Cork-tree 

Decicluous tree 

Coni fer 

Quantification 

0: absent 
1: isolated couple ( 1 male) 
2: small colony (2- 10 males) 
3: large colony (> 1 0 males) 

Number of observed males dur
ing previous or fo llowing obser
vation stop. Categories as for 
estimation of bird numbers 0-3. 

0: no constructions 
1: 1 item 
2: small number (nota village) 
3: village 

0: absent 
1: Jess than 7 animais 
2: sma ll herd (counting possible) 
3: large herd (counting not possi 

ble) 
0: absent 
1: present 

0: absent 
1: groups 
2: groves 
3: woody 

Grazing 0: < 15% 
lntensively cultivated pa ture 1: 15%-50% 
Semi-intensive pasture with scrubs 2: 50%-85% 
Wilcl pasture 3: 85%- 100% 
Low maquis (<50cm) 
Medium maquis (50cm- I 20crn) 
High maquis(> l 20cm) 

Altitude Per 40 m 
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olive grove, citrus, almond, kiwi, vegetables, maize, cereal, chestnut, hayfield, cork-tree). 
The maquis vegetation was divided in three groups according to height: from low or 
medium to high maquis, not higher than approximately 50 cm, and 120 cm to higher than 
120 cm. The presence oftree types (conifer and deciduous) ranged from complete absence 
(0) to groups (!), groves (2) and more or Jess woody (3). Grazing was quoted from 0 to 3. 

Zero corresponds with Jess than 15% grazed area, 1 with a grazed area between 15% and 
50%, 2 with a grazed area between 50% and 85%, once higher than 85% we considered 
the area as completely grazed (=3). Pastures were categorised according to the degree of 

· maintenance (three groups) into intensively cultivated, semi-intensively cultivated with 
some scrubs, and completely wild. The presence of the pastures in the landscape was 
described by four categories (0 :<15%, 1: 15%-50%, 2 :50%-85%, 3: 85%-100%). We 
noted altitude per 40 m (topographie maps of the Institut Géographique National Paris). 

For the estimation of population density we only considered reproducing birds. Non 
reproducing birds were not taken into account because they were difficult to assess for fol
lowing reasons. 1f a bird is sexually active but does not succeed in attracting a mate it usu
ally tlies around prospecting possible mates or cavities. Such birds could be taken into 
account several times th us giving an overestimation of the number of Spotless Starlings. 
Other not sexually active birds cou Id simply be overlooked as· their behaviour is Jess con
sp1cuous. 

The impact of the individual factors on starling presence/absence was analysed with a 
t-test with logarithmic transformations for the continuous data (Basic Statistics/Tables 
module of STATISTICA 5.0 Statsoft 1994) or a P' -test for unordered 2xC tables for the 
categorical data (StatXact 3, METHA & PATEL, 1995). Sequential Bonferroni correction 
(RJCE, 1989) was applied to prevent type I error due to multiple testing. 

Because many factors can be interdependent, we applied logistic regression models 
(GLIM 4, FRANCIS et al,. 1994) to reveal the factors influencing the presence of breeding 
birds. A backward stepwise variable selection was utilised to obtain the minimal adequate 
mode! (CRAWLEY, 1993). We tested both the logit link-function and the complementary 
log-log link-function (FRANCIS et al., 1994). The categorical data were entered as factor 
variables in the mode!. 

RESULTS 

Using our observation of 1993 we compiled a di stribution map of the Spotless 
Starling in Corsica (Fig. 1 ), projected on a map indicat ing roughly the main agricultural 
areas (ANON., 1989). We used the four categories described in the methods to indicate 

the colony size on the map. The nests could be found in natural as well as man made 
cav ities (roofs, walls, etc .). Sorne isolated pairs in the surroundings of larger co lonies 
are not mentioned on the map due to a lack of space. For the same reason dense vege
tation patches (maquis) not co lonised by the Spotless Star ling but s ituated within 
dense ly populated areas were also om itted. Except for the Niolo, Corte and the basin of 
Ponte Leccia , the distribution of the Spotless Starling fo llows the coastal areas and 
incurving valleys. The distribution in coastal areas al so co inc ides with ratber fi at areas 

.. 
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Fig. l. - Distribution map of the Spotless tarling in Corsica during 
the breeding season of 1993. 
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(slopes less than 12%). The interior does not offer many plains, except for the Niolo. 
Here the Spotless Starling follows the less steep areas used as pastures. The highest 
Spotless Starling densities were found at the east coast and the Balagne; the Niolo can 
also be considered as a densely populated area as the birds were concentrated on a rel
atively small area (Calacuccia-Sidosi-Casamacioli). We estimated the total number of 
reproductive birds around 2500 pai r;,~ . 

We analysed the factors determining the presence/absence of the Spotless Starling in 
Corsica during the reproductive period using ail observation data of 1993 (Table 2). Sorne 
of the agricultural crops are only represented at a few localities (kiwi n=5, maize n=2, 
almond n=4) and could not be included in the analysis. 

TABLE 2 

Impact of individual environmental parameters explaining Spotless Starling presence/absence. 

Variables 

Vicinity 
Old constructions 
Recent construct. 
Ruins 
Vineyard 
Olive groove 
Citrus 
Orchard 
Hayfield 
Grazing 
Pasture cultured 
Pasture semi-cuit. 
Pasture wild 
Dec iduous trees 
Low maqui s 
Medium maqui s 
Hi gh maquis 
Sheep 
Cattle 

Altitude 

Data are summarised as mean ± SD. *: significant (a = 0.05) 
after sequential Bonferoni) correction. 

birds absent birds present 

0.78 ± 0.92 1.94 ± 0.78 
2.35 ± 0.94 1.70 ± 1.14 
1.01 ± 0.99 1.18 ± 0.99 
0.84 ± 0.47 0.74 ± 0.49 
0.13 ± 0.34 0.34 ± 0.48 
0.06 ± 0.23 0.21 ± 0.41 
0.02 ± 0.16 0.13 ± 0.33 
0.03 ± 0.18 0. 11 ± 0.31 
0.04 ± 0.20 0.12 ± 0.33 
1.12 ± 1.36 2.04 ± 0.85 
0.38 ± 0.81 1.6 1 ± 1.29 
0.55 ± 0.89 1.38 ± 1.03 
0.62 ± 0.88 0.83 ± 0.92 
0.67 ± 0.97 0.17 ± 0.47 
1.1 2 ± 1.1 5 0.83 ± 0.96 
1.3 7 ± 1.25 0.24 ± 0.63 
1.07 ± 1.31 0.03 ± 0.26 
0.63 ± 1.04 0.2 1 ± 0.64 
0.39 ± 0.76 0.28 ± 0.62 

239.59 ± 28 1.59 133 .54 ± 180.65 

x2 

90.954 
26.499 

5.168 
5.140 

16.123 
12.151 
9.224 
5.241 
5.264 

75.598 
65.293 
42.783 
4.958 

28.274 
22 .501 
72 .036 
73 .74 1 
15.823 
5.777 

3.667 

df p 

3 <0.001 * 
3 <0.001 * 
3 0.160 
3 0.162 

<0.001 * 
<0.001 * 

0.002 
0.022 

1 0.021 
3 <0.001 * 
3 <0.001 * 
3 <0.001 * 
3 0.175 
3 <0.001 * 
3 <0.001 * 
3 <0.001 * 
3 <0.001 * 
3 <0.001 * 
3 0.1 23 

df p 

270 -<0.00 l * 

The prese nce of reproducing birds is limited by altitude às we never observed 
fl edge lings or s inging males above 860 m (Albertacce, Niolo) . Significantly more bi rds 
were present at lower altitudes. Observations of nest ing starl ings were signifi cantly 
greater near other Spotless Starling co lonies (vic ini ty) , whi ch indicates an aggregated 
di stri but ion. Old villages are s ignificant ly Jess favo urable for reproduction of the 
Spotl ess Starling whereas recent buildi ngs and ruins can be cons idered as neutral. 
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Olive groves and vineyards positively influence the presence of reproducing Spotless 
Starlings. Other orchards seem less attractive for the Spotless Starling during repro
duction, only citrus fruit showing a significant positive association with the birds. 
Starlings are observed significantly more often in the immediate surroundings of pas
tures. Regularly mowed grass or extensive grass management (free roaming cattle, 
sheep and goat) (pastures) are very likely to offer ail requirements for optimal repro
duction of the Spotless Starling. A: intensively grazed areas , where short grassland 
dominates, Spotless Starlings are also significantly more likely to be present. Hayfields 
with alternately (twice a year) short and high grasses are not suitable for starlings. The 
absence of deciduous trees significantly influences the presence of Spotless Starlings. 
Medium or high scrub vegetation (maquis) also ·repels reproducing birds. Finally, the 
presence of starlings was significantly associated with herds of sheep and goats , but not 
with cattle. 

When ail parameters are combined in the logistic regression model to extract the mini
mal adequate model, five remain in the model (Table 3). The parameter vicinity was not 
included in the analysis because this parameter is more an indicator that the birds were 
observed in a larger suitable area than it is of direct influence on the presence of the 
observed colony. The model shows that Spotless Starlings mainly occur in the vicinity of 
intensively cultured pastures at low altitudes (below 860 m) with on average medium to 
high coverage of grazed area and where high and medium high maquis are scarce or absent 
(Fig. 2). 

TABLE 3 

Factors ciffecting the presence of breeding Starlings: 
analysis of deviance table of the logis tic mode! 

Effeot df deviance 

Maximal mode! 2571 184.87 
Altitude 3433 15.19 
lntens cultivated pasture 271 9 19 
Grazed area 20.40 
Medium High Maquis 31.63 
High Maquis 3 l.96 
Null mode! 373. 76 

p(x2.J 

<0.001 
0.027 

<0.001 
<0.001 
<0.001 
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Fig. 2. - Env ironmental factors affecting the presence of breeding Spotless Starling 

DISCUSSION 

It appears the predominant factor affecting the presence of reproducing Spotless 
Starl ings is the presence of low vegetation (intens ive ly cu ltivated pastures without maq uis 
or trees) in the irnmediate surroundings. It is only at a lower level tbat some fruit cultures 
(vine, o live, c itrus) seem to predict the occurrence of Spotless Starlings. Sorne otber stud
ies concerning the d istribution of the Spotless Starl ing in Mediterranean areas confirm our 
resul ts and some contrad ict them. The Spanish Spotless Starling (MOTIS et al. , 1983) was 
found in every type of cu lture (o live groves, vineyards, almonds , etc .) and only the pre
dominant presence of trees and scrubs stopped its expansion. Unfortunately no informa
tion is given on the period of the Spanish inventories. The perioa of in ventory is important 
because during the non-breed ing period, starlings tend to djsperse and use other feedi ng 
sources. Our Cors ican data confirm the Spanisb data in that the absence of mediwu and 
high maqu is had a posi tive influence on the presence of the Spotless Starling as did, but 
Jess pronounced, the presence of vines, olives and citrus . 

There are sorne reports (CRAMP, 1994) of Spotless Star ling nesting in forests in 
Moyen Atlas (northwest Africa) making long flights from the forest to open plateaus to 
co ll ect food. This indicates Spotless Starlings can also reproduce in woody areas, proba-
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bly when no other nesting facilities are available. In Corsica however the Spotless Starling 
was never observed to nest in forests. 

We found that sheep and goats appear to promote the presence of the Spotless 
Starlings. Starlings are often observed following grazers, catching insects disturbed by the 
animais. Though they sometimes exhibit « oxpecker feeding » (FEARE, 1984), eating 
ectoparasites while perching on the backs of cows and sheep, starlings more often practise 
the open bill probing or prying (FEARE, 1984) to capture hidden invertebrates on short 
grassland. We have to keep in mind that the effect of grazing lasts longer than the actual 
p'resence of the animais as grazers move between the different available grassland. The 
estimate for grazed area was also significantly correlated with the presence of reproduc
ing Spotless Starlings (Fig. 2). Therefore we can state that domestic animais such as sheep 
and goats indirectly improve the habitat for the Spotless Starlings. By grazing they create 
the preferred foraging areas of the starling, i.e. short grassland. 

lt was indicated in former studies thàt Spotless Starlings are regularly found foraging 
in vineyards. In our study the presence of vineyards also increased the chance of finding 
the birds (Table 2). However, pastures often surround vineyards. Our statistical analysis 
also showed that a habitat is very suitable for the reproduction of the Spotless Starling 
more through the presence of short grassland rather than through t he multitude of fruit cul
tures (Table 3). As nestlings are mostly fed with invertebrates (PERIS, 1980, RENARD 
unpubl. data) short grass areas provide the highest amount of prey (FEA RE, 1984 ). STEVENS 
(1983) found for the European Starling that the birds feeding in orchards were mostly 
juveniles, probably because this food item is easy to locate and consume. The large flocks 
of starlings observed in the Corsican orchards, vineyards and olive groves from July 
onwards are therefore probably mostly composed of early migrating European Starlings 
and juvenile Spotless Starlings. In autumn and winter it is difficult to estimate the number 
of Spotless Starlings as they mix with wintering European Starlings when foraging and in 
dormitories. Only a few birds stay around the breeding area in winter (YEATMAN
BERTH ELOT, 1994). 

Because the distribution of the Spotless Starling is so dependent of the agricultural 
land use, it is not surprising that we only found about 2500 breeding pairs, a rather low 
number compared to the situation in Spain (FERRER et al., 1991 ). Probably the small-scale 
agricultural activities in Corsica li mit the number of Spotless Starlings on the is land and 
extremely high densities are avoided . 

The E uropean Starling is a very successful colonizer. The rapid expansion of tbe 
species in North America is well known (43 km per year, MARGALEF, 1974 in FERRER et 
al. , 199 1) and has often been connected with the expans ion of agricu ltural areas (FEARE, 
1984). The European Starling seems to be more dependent on cereal cu ltme (Mons et al. , 
1983) than is the Spotless Starling. In Spain the expans ion of the first is described as a 
mi xed diffusion with short di spersal jumps, wbereas the latter shows a continuous forward 
movernent (FERRER et al. , 1991 ). Although in Spain both species prefer areas witb low 
vegetation, the Spotl ess Starling can be found in dry and high rnountain areas where the 
E uropean Starling remains absent (FERRER et al. , 1991). Combiniog our obser\lations with 
the Spanish ones it seems the Spotless Starling is more adapted to the Mediterranean cl i
mate than is the European Sta rling, wb ich chooses the « ri cher» areas . Where both species 
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are present together, the expansion rates of both drop (FERRER et al., 1991 ); this observa
tion seem logical as both species compete for food as well as nesting resources. The dry 
climate and poorly developed cereal culture in Corsica might be the reason the European 
Starling does not breed in Corsica, while the Spotless Starling can exploit the available 
resources. 
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Abstract. Reproduction and survival were studied in caged individuals of the ricefield rat, Rattus 
argentiventer, on a diet of rice plants in various stages of growth. The female rat was reproductively 
active on diets consisting of ri ce plant at any stage of growth. However, the reproductive activity of the 
male rat was significantly influenced by the stage of the rice plant: the male was sexually active while 
feeding on the generative stages, but almost inactive while feeding on the vegetative stages. The per
centage of males with enlarged scrotal testes began to increase on a diet of plants in the panicle pri
mordia initiation stage and reached 100 % by the milky grain stage. The male determi.nes the breeding 
pattern of this species, and this is directly influenced by the males ' food source. Male rats with a scro
tal sac containing testes that were larger than 30 mm (measured extemally on living rats) were always 
reproductively active. The survival ofboth sexes of the ricefield rat also corresponded closely with the 
growtb stage of the rice plant. There were no significant differences in survival values between males 
and females feeding on different stages of the rice plant. Overall, the milky and ripening grain stages of 
the rice plant provided the best foods for the reproduction and survival of the ricefield rat. 

Key words : Ricefield rat Rattus argentiventer, male rat, reproductively active, stage ofrice plant, 
survival. 

INTRODUCTION 

Periodic eruptions of populations of the ricefield rat, Rattus argentiventer (Robinson 
and Kloss, 1916) cause serious econom ic Josses to agriculture in lndonesia (GEODES, 
1992; HOQUE et al. , 1988; MURAKAMI et al. , 1990; SOEKARNA et al., 1978). The density of 
the ricefield rat population fluctuates greatly throughout the year according tcJ the stage of 
growth of the rice plant (TRISTIAN I et al., 1998). A previous field study .found that there are 
two distinct population peaks each year, with each peak occun-ing two to four weeks after 
a rice harvest (TRISTIAN f et al., 1998). Birth and immigration are the important components 
tbat determine the population increase (S EBER, 1973; TR!STIANJ et al. , 1998). 

Numerous authors have investigated the effect of supplemental food or the qual ity of 
food on individual reproduction in different sma ll mammal species (BOMFORD, l 987a, 
J 987b; TANN et al. , J 99 l ; DUQU ETTE & M!LLAR, 1995). The reproductive perfonna nce of 
small mamrnals is affected by either the quali ty or the abundance of available food, and 
also by temperature and social factors (SADLEIR, 1969). Resul ts from previous studies sug-
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gest that the nutritional quality of the rice plant also has an important influence on the rate 
of population-increase in the ricefield rats (TRISTIANI et al., 1998). 

Although the general biology, breeding and control of the ricefield rat were studied in 
Malaysia by HARRISON ( 1951 ), LAM ( 1980) and BUCKLE et al. ( 1985), little is known of 
the population dynamics of this species in relation to the developmental stages of the ri ce 
plant. Specifically, there is little research that clearly examines the re lationship between 
the reproduction and survival of rat populations and the stage of growth of the rice plant. 

This study has two aims. The first is to look for a relat ionship between the reproduc
tion and survival of the ricefield rat, and its diet on different stages of the growing rice 
plant. Secondly, we hoped to identify the growth stages that li mit the reproduction and sur
v ival of these rats. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The response of ricefie ld rats to diets consisting of rice plants at different growth 
stages was studied under laboratory conditions at Jatisari Field Station, West Java, 
Indonesia. Rats were live-trapped in adjacent rice fields and kept in separate cages mea
suring 460 x 350 x 190 mm. Ali captured rats were sorted and classified as adult ma les 
(= 110 g), adult females (= 60 g), sub-adu lt males ( 41-109 g), sub adu lt females ( 4 1-59 g) 
and juveniles (= 40 g) on the basis of weight. 

The temperature in the laboratory ranged from 22° C to 33° C (mean = 26.82° C) and the 
relative humidity ranged from 45% to 9 1% (mean = 73.1 3%). Ail experiments were carried out 
simultaneously in the laborato1y , therefore conditions were the same across treatments. 

During an initia l twenty-four day quarantine period, the rats were fed unhusked rice 
and water was provided ad libitum. At the end of this period, ail rats were sorted and only 
pre-pubertal rats whicb had not yet reproduced were used in this study. 

After a 24-hour starvation period (water was continually available), the rats were provided 
with fresh rice plants in various stages of growth. Eight stages of the rice plant were tested: 

Yegetative 

1) seedling 
2) three weeks after transplantation (3 wat) 
3) maximum ti llering 

Generative 

4) initiation of the panicle primordia (OTA, 1990) 
5) booting 
6) flowering 
7) mi lky 
8) ripening 

In addi tion, a ninth diet, coosisting of a combination of grass, weeds and grasshopp rs, 
was a lso tested_ Three common weeds/grasses of rice paddies (Echinochloa crusga!Li, 
Cyperus difformis and Cyperus serotinus) were used in this last diet. 

• 
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The plants were replaced each afternoon and the quantity of vegetable material remain
ing was measured the following morning. The rats were weighed twice daily. Groups of 30 
rats each were fed separate, single stage material from the cropping cycle for a two month 
period or until the death of the rat. Two commonly cultivated varieties of rice (IR64 and 
Cisadane) were used. Out of a total 510 rats, there were 255 males and 255 females. 

The following data were recorded for each rat: weight, sex, position of testes (abdo
minal or scrotal testes) for males, the presence or absence of vagina perforate and size of 
nipple for females. At death or at the end of the experiment, the size, weight, and condi
tion of the testes and caudal epididymis were determined by necropsy. Males with 
enlarged scrotal testes and swollen, whitish epididymis were considered to be reproduc
tively active. Females were classified as reproductively active if they had a perforate 
vagina and or large nipples. 

RESULTS 

Only one of the sixty males fed a vegetative stage diet (Cisadane variety) was found 
to be reproductively active, while ail the males fed a milky or ripening stage diet became 
reproductively active five days after being put on this diet. An increasing propo1tion of the 
males fed on intermediate maturation stage diets of either variety of rice became repro
ductively active. However, rats feeding exclusively on the Cisadane variety developed 
more rapidly (the difference with diets in the booting stage was statistically significant 
(P>0.05)) (Fig. 1 ). None of the males became reproductively active on the grass/weed/ 

• IR64 

[2J Cisadane 

1 : Seedling 
2: 3Wat 
3 : Max. ti llering 
4 : Panicle premordia initation 
5: Booting 
6: Heading 
7: Milky 
8 : Ripening 

9 : Grass + grasshopper 

fig. 1. - The percentage of male rats (Rait us argenliventer) that were reproductively 
active during various stages of the rice plant. [Asterisk denotes a ignificant differ
ence between IR64 and Cisadane varieties (d.f.= I , P>0.05)). 
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grasshopper diet. In contrast, ail the females became reproductively active (perforate 
vagina) on diets consisting of either variety of rice at any stage, as well as on the 
grass/weed/grasshopper diet. 

Among the reproductive male rats, there was a further relationship between the relative 
development of the testes and the length of the scrotum containing descended testes. When 
the scrotal sac containing testes was larger than 30 mm (measured extemally on living rats) 
the males were reproductively acti; e (Fig. 2). 

30 
n=l 35 • 

25 • active • ... ~ . 
0 inactive o~~ a ~ a 20 tl. 0 •• i::: ·- <90 • ..c 0 • ....... 15 arr 01) 

i::: 
Cl) -<:/) 10 c9 ·- 0 ....... 
<:/) 
Cl) ....... 

5 

0 
0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 

scrotal sac length in mm 

Fig. 2 . - The relationship between index oftestis (p-t index) to the reproductive state 
of the testis. (P-T index is the size of the scrotal sac with testis inside measured on 
the live rat from outside). 

Rat survival was also affected by the stage ofrice gr~wth given. Ali the rats fed milky 
and ripening stages diets survived the two-month test (Tâble 1 ). Average survival tirnes on 
diets of both the IR64 and Cisadane varieties in the booting stage were long, an average 
of fi fteen and twenty days, respectively. Survival dropped sharply, to an average of fi ve 
days, on a diet of plants in the flowering stage. The grass/weed/ grasshopper diet resul ted 
in the shortest survival times, an average of four days. Although there were sign ificant dif
ferences in survival due to differences in diet, there were no signifi cant differences (at a 
5% level) between the surviva l of males and fernales on the various diets (Table 1 ). 

Relative daily food consumption was almost the same (not significant at a 5% level) 
from the early growth stage of rice plant to the flowering stage, but then decreased after 
the mi lky stage (Fig. 3). From the early growth stage of the rice plant to the fl owering 
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stage, there were no significant differences (at a 5% level) between the quantities of the 
two varieties consumed nor between quantities of each growth stage consumed. 

Rice plant 
varie/y 

IR64 

Cisadane 

TABLE 1 

Diet 
(Stage of rice plant) 

Nrnserybed 
Tillering 
Max. tillering 
Panicle premordia 
Booting 
Flowering 

Nrnsery bed 
Tillering 
Max. tillering 
Panicle premordia 
Booting 
Flowering 

Grassiweed + grasshopper 

' n= 15 for each experimental class 

Male" Female" 
(mean ± 95% CL) (mean ± 95% CL) 

10.3 ± 2.63 10.1 ± 1.95'" 
9.0±2.03 8.9±1.91'" 
8.8 ± 2.15 8.6 ± 1.80'" 

10.3 ± 2.10 10.2 ± 1.69"' 
15.2 ±4.28 15.0 ±4.03"' 
5.3 ± 2.38 5.3 ± 1.47"' 

11.9 ± 2.18 11.3 ± l.56"' 
9.5 ± 2.22 9.5± l.91 "' 

l l.8 ± 3.59 11.l ± 2.94'" 
12.0 ± 3.69 11.9 ± 4.16'" 
20.1 ± 2.79 20.0 ± 2.49'" 
5.5 ± 2.87 5.3 ± 2.29'" 

4.4 ± 2.21 4.3 ± 2.00· 

ns: Non significant differences between males and females al 5 % level as detem1ined by Chi-square analysis 
Note: ln the milky and ripening stages diet, all rats were alive at the end of tbe experiment. 

1.5 

0.5 

0 

Oiet 

• IR64 

EJ Cisadane 

1 : Seedling 
2 : 3 Weeks after transplanting 
3 : Max imu m tilleriog 
4 : Panicle premordia initiation 
5: Booting 
6 : Flowering 
7 : Milky 
8 : Ripening 
9 : Grass/weed+grasshopper 

Fig. 3. - Average relative food consumption of the rice fi eld rat R. argentiventer for 
different stages of the rice plant [the vertical li ne is Standard Error (SE)). 
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DISCUSSION 

The reproductive rate and population density of small rodents depend on the abun
dance and/or quality of food (TAITT, 1981 ; ANDERSON & JONASSON, 1986; DESY & BATZLI , 
1989; LEIRS et. al. , 1994 ). The reproductive activity of male R. argentiventer was influ
enced by rice plant development; the males were only sexually active when feeding on rice 
plants in the generative stages of growth. The percentage of males with enlarged scrotal 
testes increased during the initiation of the panicle primordia, booting, and heading.stages, 
and reached 100% by the milky stage. Sorne substances initiating male reproductive acti
vity may be present in the the generative stage of the rice plant. Severa! small rodent 
species show similar sensitivity to their diets on green plants (PrNTER & NEGUS, 1965; 
NEGUS & PINTER, 1966; BüMFORD, l 987a, l 987b ). NEGUS & PINTER ( 1966) reported that 
adding fat extracts from wheat sprouts to laboratory diets increased the reproductive per
formance of Microtus montanus. DESY & BATZLI ( 1989) in their study of prairie vole 
reported that supplemental higb-quality food significantly increased body growth rates, 
the proportion of adults in the population, reproductive activi ty, recruitment, and the popu
lation density of prairie vole. 

This study found that when the length of the scrotum of ricefield rats containing 
descended testes was larger than 30 mm, the male was reproductively active. 
Reproductively active males had enlarged scrotal testes and swollen, whitisb epi
didymides. The position of testes is a relatively accurate predictor of the reproductive sta
tus of males (McCRAVY & RoosE, l 992). 

Ali the females were observed to become reproductively active on diets of plants from 
either variety of ri ce at any stage of growtb, as well as on the grass/weed/grasshopper diet. 
Female rats almost always mature sooner than male rats. The results of a laboratory rea
ring study (MURAKAMI, unpublished) fou nd that the earl iest maturation of a female (per
forate vagina) occurred at 28 days of age when the rat weighed 30 g. In contrast, the 
earliest maturation ofa male rat was 59 days of age at a weight of90 g. Females are ready 
to breed anytime after they mature (when they develop perforate vaginas) and remain 
reproductively active continuously (MURAKAMI, unpublished). ln this study females were 
classified as reproductively active ifthey had a perforate vaginas. ln this study we did not 
examine female pregnancy or lactation. However, it is known that females with perforate 
vaginas have a bigher possibility of becoming pregnant if they mate with active repro
ductive males (MURA KAM I, Llllpublished). FIRQUET et. al. ( 1996) and KREBS ( 1966) noted 
that females with perforate vaginas are usuall y in breeding condi tion. 

Since fernale ricefi eld rats mature sexually regardless of stage of rice plant, it is the 
reproductive condition of males that determines the breeding pattern in this spec·es, and 
this is directly influencecl by the males' food source. 

When only grass and grasshoppers were eaten, male ricefield rats did not become 
sexually active and survival was low. Althougb laboratory experiments (SOEKARNA et al., 
1978) have found that rats fecl exclusively on weecls, green rice stalks, crab_s and snails had 
low survival (4-5 days), we clid not attempt to cletermine why supplernenting the cliet die! 
not enhance the reproductive activity of the ri cefielcl rat R. argentiventer. 

• 
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The results of our study show that the seasonal breeding of R. argentiventer coïncides 
with the maturation of the rice crop. We conclude that associated nutritional factors are 
essential for reproduction . Similarly, TAYLOR & GREEN (1976) observed that seasonal pat
terns in the diet are very closely linked to reproduction of African rodents. MERGES (1972) 

- showed that the pattern of reproduction of Rattus rattus mindanensis in the Philippines 
was very closely related to the growth of the ri ce crop. 

The survival of both sexes of the ricefield rat was also closely related to the growth 
stages of the rice plant. Stages prior to the initiation of the panicle primordia stage were 
unfavorable food sources. Although survival increased with a diet of booting plants, there 
was a sharp drop at the flowering followed by an increase in subsequent stages. In their 
experiments, SOEKARNA et al. (1978) observed extended survival (up to 3 months) in rats 
fed exclusively on the green tops of younger plants. 

Our study found that relative daily food consumption was alrnost the same from the 
early growth stage of rice plant to the flowering stage, but then decreased after the milky 
stage. lt is presumed that the quality of the food increased from the milky to the ripening 
stage. BOMFORD (1987c) reported that rnilk-ripe seeds of rice plant were f-ttll-si zed or 
nearly so, and their endosperm contains starch granules, they are still green and if 
squeezed exude a milky juice. Chemicals in milk-ripe seeds might signal the arrivai of 
good food supplies to a granivore, just as chemicals in sprouts apparently give such a sig
nal to herbivores (PINTER & N EGUS, 1965; N EG US & BERGER, 1977; SAND ERS et. al. ' 1981 ). 

Wh ile the ricefield rats were fed on rice plants in al! stages of growth, the pa latability 
and presumably the nutritive value differed between the stages. 

Yiewing Fig. ! and Table 1, we can note that, for the male rats, during the generative 
stage of rice plant, the longer they live, the more sexually active they become (F ig. 4). 
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Fig. 4 . - T he relationship between the percentage or sexual ly active rats and su.rv ival 
of male ra ts durin g the generat ive stage of rice plan t. 
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By observing the reproduction and survival of the ricefield rats under laboratory con
trai diets of rice plants, we are able to show that the stage of the rice plants affects the 
reproductive condition and survival of the rats. 
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Abstract. During spermatogenesis, nuclei of spermatids are at first large with an irregular out
line, containing chromatin granul es; then condense to become round containing dense chromatin; 
then elongate containing loose fibrillar chromatin. Golgi bodies produce dense granules. Immature 
sperm in the testis are amoeboid, aflagellate, with numerous peripheral microtub~les. Mature spenn 
in the sperm duct have a nucleated part w ith a narrow layer of cytoplasm drawn out into two flanges , 
and a thicker non-nucleated part. Peripheral microtubules and dense thickenings of the plasma mem
brane are present in both parts. Two symmetrically arranged blunt bristle-like structures, apparently 
modified large granules that do not reach the surface, are located in the nucleated part. Sperm struc
ture supports tbe view that Haplopharyngida and Macrostomida are closely related . 

Key words : Platyhelminthes, Haplopharyngida, Haplophmy nx rostratus, sperm, spennatogene
sis, ultrastructure, phylogeny 

INTRODUCTION 

The Haplopharyngida are usually considered a taxon separate from but close to the 
Macrostomida (e.g. , CANNON, 1986). E1-ILERS ( 1985) includes them in the Macrostomida. 
DoE ( 1986) found a matrix syncytium of the copula tory sty let in both taxa supporting their 
monophyly. Not a single electron-microscopic study of sperm and spermatogenesis of a 
haplophaiyngid bas been made (WATSON & ROHDE, 1995), whereas several such studies 
of macrostomids have been published (BEDIN I & PAPI , J 970 ; NEWTON, 1980; ROH DE & 
WATSON, 1991 ; ROHDE & FAUBEL, 1997 a, b). ln this paper we describe the ultrastrncture 
of spenn and spermatogenes is of Haplopha1y nx rostratus MEIXNER, 1938 with the aim of 
contributing to a better understanding of the phylogeny of the Platyhelminthes io general 
and of the Haplopharyngida in particular. 

MATERJALAND METHODS 

One specimen of Haplopharynx rostratus was collected from the beach nea.r the old 
Research Station on the Island of Sylt, North Sea, and imrnediately fixed in 3 % glutaraldehyde 
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in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2) for about one week at room temperature. It was 
washed for 40 minutes at 4° C in 0.1 sodium-cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2) made up with seawa
ter, postfixed for 1 hr in 1 % Oso. in the same buffer and dehydrated in a graded series of 
ethanol. It was embedded in Spun"s resin. Serial longitudinal sections were stained with uranyl 
acetate and lead citrate and examined under a JEOL l 200EX electron microscope at 60 kY. 

"" 

RESULTS 

Primary spermatocytes, clearly characterised by t~1eir synaptonemal complexes 
(Fig. l A, B) have large nucle i and light cytoplasm. Cells with much more electron-dense 
nucleoplasm and distinctly aggregated chromatin, and with dense cytoplasm containing 
much endoplasmic reticulum (Fig. 1 A) are interpreted as spermatogonia, although the 
possibility cannot be excluded that they are secondary spermatocytes. The second alterna
ti ve is not unlikely in view of the well developed endoplasmic reticulum, which is unusua l 
for spermatogonia. Spermatids conta in Golgi complexes producing many vacuoles 
(Fig. 1 C, 0), their nucle i are at first large with light nuoleoplasm containing many chro
matin granules, but later condense and become round, containing many small electron
lucent areas (Fig. 2 A-C). M itochondria aggregate around the nucleus (Fig. 2 B). Lack of 
membranes between some nuclei indicates that spermatids form syncytial clusters. At an 
even later stage of spermiogenesis, the chromatin becomes loosely fibrill ar and the cell s 
and nuclei e longate (Fig. 2 D). Sperm in the testi s are amoeboid, w ith many deep invagi
nations and lobe-like processes (Figs 3 A-C, 4 A). They conta in numerous e lectron-dense 
granules of a range of sizes (Fig_ 5), many of them observed to be lined by distinct mem
branes (Figs 3 A-E, 4 A)_ They a lso conta in mitochondria (Figs 3 E, 4 A), a nucleus w ith 
fibrillar chromatin (Fig. 3 C, 0), aggregations of dense material and more or less electron
lucent vacuoles (Fig. 3 C), and the ir surface has a densely packed row of peripheral micro

tubules below the plasma membrane (Figs 3 B, E, 4 A). The plasma membrane has man y 
dense thickenings, some of which at least are artefacts (e.g., F ig. 3 E). 

Mature or maturing sperm in the sperm duct have a narrow part containing the dense 
nucleus w ith very small lucent spaces, surrounded by a thin layer of cytoplasm with mito
chondria and dense granules, and this narrow part is drawn out into two tlanges (Figs 4 C, 
6 A-E). A row of microtubules is found below the surface membrane (Figs 4 C, 6 A-D). 
Sorne microtubules are present below the peripheral row (Figs 4 A, 6 B). The non-nucleated 
pa1i s of the spe1111 are much larger in cross-section, and they conta in a much greater number 
of dense granules of various sizes ; the smfate membrane al o has a row of microtubule 
(Fig. 4 B-0). Two symmetrically located curved and tapering structures ( « brist es») that do 
not reach the surface and apparently are modified granules, are located in the nucleated part 
of the sperm close to the nucleus (i.e., not at the tips of the tlanges), in the region close to 
the beg inning of the tlanges (Figs 6 B, 7 A , B). Dense structures een once at tbe tip of the 
tlange (Fig. 6 B) are of unknown natlll'e but may represent a di int grat' ng granule. 

The wall of the sperm duct is formed by cells in contact by eptate junctions. C il ia are 

not dense ly packed but occur a il around the duct (Fig. 4 C, 0). 

Oiagrams of mature sperm are given in Fig. 8. 
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Fig. 1. A. - Section through testis with prima1y spermatocytes (?) on the right (p), and permatogo
nia or secondary spermatocytes on the left. Also note eDdoplasmic reticulum (e) and nuclei (n). 
B. Synaptonemal complexes (sy) in primary spermatocytes (p). C, D. Golgi complexes (g) in sper
matids. Scale bars 2µ111 . 
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Fig. 2. A. - Section through testis with spermatids containing m1conden ed nuclei (n). Note rounded com
pact nuclei ofspermaticls on the right. B. Sperrnatids with rounded nuclei (n) and many mitochondria (rn) 
near them. Note lack of membrane between nucle i. C. Two spennatids with rouncled nuclei (n). Note 
dense chromatin with some electron-lucent areas in B and C. D. Slight ly later stage of spennatid. Note 
nuclei (n) with loose-fi brillar configuration, elongating on right. Scale bar 1 Oµm (A), 2µm (8-0). 
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Fig. 3. - Sperm in testi s. Note amoeboid shape ( -C), numerou elcctrort-den c granule (gr) of dif
fe rent s izes, some with dist inct membra nes, nuc leus (n), and mi tochondri a (m). Also note the ve ic
ul ar regions (x) in C, the periphera l mi crotubu les (t) and den e thi kcning (d) (some of them 
apparentl y artefacts) ... Scale bars 2µ111 (A-D), 1 µ111 (E). 
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Fig. 5 . - Frequency distribution of mean cliameters of sections through granules in 
sperm from the testis. 

l egenc/ 10 the figure (see page 182) 
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Fig. 4. - A. Sperm in Lestis. Note pcripheral microtubules (t) and cle1re thickenings (d}, mitochonclria 
(111) and granu les (gr) of clifferenl sizes, orne w ith distinct membranes. B. pcrm in perm duel. Note 
marginal section through sperm on lelt, showing clenscly packecl microtubule (t). C, O. perm in 
sperm cl uct. Note clense- fibrillar nucleus (n) w ith some lucent paccs, granu les (gr). mitochonclria 
(111), peripheral microtubules (t) and dense thickcnings (cl). Also note Lha t nuclcatcd part ofspenn has 
only a th in layer of cytoplasm clrawn out into two nange . the 11on-nuclcat1..:cl part are th ickcr and 
packcd w ith granules. The wall of the sperm duel con ists of cells in contact by eptate junclion (j) ; 
ci lia (c) are not clensely packecl but occur ail arouncl the ciLLCt. ote nuclcu (n) oi' sperm duel in C, 
and two nue lei (n) in D. Sea le bar 1 pm. 
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Fig. 6. - Transverse sections through nucleated part of one per111atozoon in perm luct. A. ection 
through wide part with many granules and end of nuclcu (n). B. Secti on through part at beginning 
of nanges (fl), w ith den e structur s of unknown nature(?). Note periphera l r w of 111icrotubu le (t), 
and so111e 111icrotubules below the peripheral row, granu les (gr) and mitoch ndrion (m). . Section 
th rough part with flanges ( fl). O. Secti on through part nea r Lhe end of nucleus (n). E. ection through 
Lip without nucleus. Sca le bar l pm. 
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Fig. 7. - Longitudi nal sections th.rough sperm at lcvel ofbeginning of Oanges (11), witJ1 nucleus (n), 
gra nules (gr), and two syrnrnetr ica ll y located «bri tles» (br). A lso note longitudinal section s thro ugh 
peri phera l microtubu les . Sca le bar 1 ~L ill. 
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Fig. 8. - Diagrams of cros -sections th rough sperm (left ), and of longi tudina l section in the region of 
the fl anges and bri stl es . Note «bri stl es» (br), den c th ickenings (d), flangcs ( Il), granules (gr), mito
chonclria (111) , nucleus (n), and microtubul es (t ). 
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DISCUSSION 

Spermatozoa of Haplophq;;Jlnx rostratus resemble ail macrostomids examined in the 
lack of flagella, and most macrostomids in the presence of bristle-like structures, which 
are absent in Paromalostomum fi1sculum. They are apparently modified granules, which 
do not reach the surface of sperm in Haplophmy nx rostratum. Differences between the 
two taxa are the number and kind of symmetry of the peripheral microtubules. In 
Macrostomum tuba Graff, 1882 and M pusillum Ax, 1954 (Macrostomatidae), micro
tubules are arranged in two contra latera l rows (ROI-I DE & WATSON, 199 1; ROI-IDE & 
FAUBEL, l 997b ). ln Paromalastomum fuscu /um Ax, 1952 (Dolichomacrostamidae), the 
number of microtubules in each row is small (usually four) , and a conclusion concerning· 
the kind of symmetry is not poss ible (ROI-IDE & FAU BEL, l 997a). Furthermore, centrioles 
were found during spermiogenes is, apparently resorbed by the cytoplasm during sperm 
fo rmat ion (ROI-IDE & FAUB EL, l 997a). 

Sperm of Haplopha1ynx ros /ratum differ from those of the macrostom ids in the much 
larger number of periphera l microtubules. Immature sperm from the testi s differ fro m 
those of macrostomids in the di stinctly amoebo id shape. Other aspects of spermiogenesis 
have no peculiar features. 

Altogether, similarities of sperm structure in Haplophmynx rostratum and macrosto
mids support the view that hap lopharyngids and macrostom ids are closely related, 
although one of the synapomorphies, Jack of flagella in mature sperm, is a purely negati ve 
characteri stic due to secondary reduction (as indicated by the presence of centrioles dur
ing certain stages of spermiogenes is in P .fi1sculum), also found in orne other platy
helminths (WATSON & ROI-ID E, 1995). Large bri stl es are present in M tuba (ROHDE & 
WATSON, 199 1), and rudimentary ones reaching the surface of sperm in M pusillum 
(ROI-IDE & FAUBE L, l 997b). p .fi1sculum Jacks bristl es (ROI-ID E & FAUBEL, l 997a) . The 
bri st les of M pusillum and H. rostratus clea rly are not flage llar derivatives, whereas the 
much larger bristles of IV! tuba have been interpreted as modified fl age ll a. lt is poss ibl e 
that dense granules in ail three spec ies contribute to bri tle format ion , but that the large 
size and more comp lex structure of bri stles in IV! tuba are due to a fi age llar component. 
However, ev idence for thi s assumpti on is lack ing. The pos ibility mu t also be considered 
that the very small bri stles of IV! pusillum and H. rostratus are not homologous with the 
much larger and more compl ex ones of M. tul;;a. Al o, there is a certain simi larity between 
the bri stles of IV! pusillum and the crested bod ies of cestode (BÂ & MAR HAN D, 1995), 
but homo logy is unlikely in view of the clifferent hape (sp irall ing aro uBd the anteri or end 
of sperm at least in some cestodes) . The fonct ion of the bristles is unknown. That the 
curved dense structures in H. rostral us may actas « bri st les » is indicated by their taper
ing tips close to the surface. Conceivab ly, the soft surface membrane, when pushed aga inst 
a harcl or elastic surface, permits the tips to find a hold and act as « bri st les ». 

The observat ion that many granules (from very mail to medium large) in spenn of 
H. rostratus are lined by a distinct membrane, whereas man y olher of the ame size are 
not, may indicate that loss of a membrane is a fixation artefact. The frequcncy distribut ion 
of diameters of sections through the granules uggest that thcre arc a ize class of mali 
gra nul es (average diameter approx imately 0.2 ~Lm , sli ght ly grcater than th~ p1..:nk of 111 a-
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surements of sections because most sections will not be exactly through the middle of the 
granules) and many larger granules which probably belong to a size class oftheir own. The 
observation that some curved structures occur among the granules in the interior of sperm 
from the testis, resembling the subsurface "bristles" in mature spenn, suggests that the 
« bristles » are formed in the interior and migrate to the surface during maturation of the 

sperm. 
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Abstract. Sperm morphology of the jerboas Allactaga and Jaculus species common in Egypt 
was described by light and transmission e lectron microscopy. Two morphs of spermatozoa were 
observed among these dipodids. One type observed in the sma ller jêrboa, A. tetradactyla, has a pad
dle-shaped long head, long tail , and the connecting piece of tail inserts off-centre at the base of the 
sperm head. The other fonn found in both lesser jerboas, Jacufusjacufus subspecies and large jerboa, 
Jacufus orientafis orientafis, has a pear-shaped short head, relatively short tail , and the connecting 
piece of the tail attaches midbasa lly to the lower concave surface of the sperm head. ln both types, 
the sperm has nearly the same internai organization and the head is syrnrnetrical , bilatera lly tlattened, 
lacks any traces of hooks or processes, and is capped by a massive symmetTical apical acrosornal seg
ment. According ly, it was concluded that they are part of one evolutionary radiation and the « sym
rnetrical head-short tail » sperrn type represents the ancestral type for dipodid rodents. Moreover, it 
was shown that the dipoclids share rnany of their sperrn features with muroids. Hence, it was sug
gested that the dipodids cluring their evolution have forrned a clade that has been branched off either 
frorn Muroidea or Myornorpha. Of course this association needs more further studies which are under 
consideration. 

Key Words: Sperrn, rnorpho logy, ul trastructure, Dipodidae, rodents, Jerboas, Affactaga 
tetradacty fa, Jaculus spec. 

lNTRODUCTION 

Observations on sperm morphology from most species of mammals have ind icated 
that although nearly ail eutherian spermatozoa have the same basic design, the morpho
logy of the head of the mature spermatozoon va.ries ma.rkedly between, and occas.ionally 
within, the various mammalian orders. [t is generally spatulate, paddle-shaped or pear
shaped, but in most murid rodents it is hook-shaped with the anterior reg ion of the nucleus 
surrounded by an elaborate acrosome and an extension of the ubacro ornai cytoskeleton 
as a perforatorium (RETZIUS, 1909; FRI END, l 936. BISHOP & AUSTIN, l 957 ; FAWCETT, 
1970; FAWCETT et al., 197 1 ; BREED & Y ONG, l 986 ; BEDFORD & Ho KINS, j 990 ; BREED 
& MUSSER, 199 1; BREED & APLIN, 1994 ; EDDY & O'BRIEN, l 994 ; BASKEVI H & 
LAVRENCHENKO, 1995 ; LAVRENCH ENKO & BASKEVICH, 1996 ; BREED 199 1, 1995a, b, 
1997). The degree of variation in sperm head shape re lated to functional requirements is 
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still unknown. However, as appeared from studies on different mammalian groups, the 
patterns of similarity and difference in sperm head morphology can be indicative of inter
specific or intergeneric relationships (LrNZEY & LAYNE, 1974 ; HARDING et al. , 1979, 
1982 ; TEMPLE-SMITH, 1987 ; HARDING & APLING, 1990; BREED & APLIN, 1994). 

Since recent studies on the spermatozoal morphology of murid rodents from certain 
continents have indicated a considerable range ofmorphological types in comparison with 
those occurring elsewhere (BREED & SARAFIS, 1979; BREED, 1980, 1983, l 984a, b; 
BASKEV ICl-I & LAVRENCl-I EN KO, 1995 ; LAVRENCHENKO & BASKEVICH, I 996), it became pos
sible to use the sperm morphology data to evaluate the taxonomie and phylogenetic rela
tionships and to support the conclusions arrived at from karyotypic_ and electrophoretic 
studies (BAVERSTOCK et al. , 1981 ; BREED & Y ONG, 1986; BREED & MUSSER, 1991 ; BREED 
& APUN, 1994 ; BR EED, 1991 , l 995a, b, 1997). 

The dipodids, jerboas, in Egypt were classified into two genera: A llactaga Cuvier, 
1836 and Jaculus Erx leben, 1777 (OSBORN & HELMY, 1980) . The Allactaga has one 
species, A. tetradactyla (small jerboa), while the Jacu fus incl udes two species, J orien
talis (greater jerboa) and J. jaculus (lesser jerboa). The latter species, according to OSBORN 
& HELMY ( 1980), has four subspecies, J. j. jaculus, J j. flavillus, J j. schlueteri, and J. j. 
butleri. 

According to AND ERSON ( 1967), the Dipodoidea likewise Mmoidea and Gliroidea 
were cons idered as a fairly di stinctive group of Myomorpha. However earlier, the 
Muroidea were considered the nucleus of the Dipodoidea and Gliroidea (S IMPSON, 1945). 

Although some ecologica l, behaviora l, anatom ica l, and phys iologica l information is 
ava il ab le on the jerboas, fami ly Dipodidae, (ELL -RM A , 1942; WASS IF, 1960; EL HILALI 
& VEILLAT, 1975 ; OSBORN & HELMY, 1980; LAKJ-IDAR-Gl-IAZA L et al. , 1992; l995a, b), 
there appears to be no further information on the sperrnatozoa ofNorth-African Dipod idae 
or those occurring elsewhere. Thus the present study was undertaken to describe the 
appearance and organ ization of spermatozoa of the dipodids common in Egypt, and their 
signi ficance for discrimination between these morpho logica ll y simi lar jerboas . 

MATERlALAND METHODS 

Li ve ad ult males of three spec ies and four subspecies of jerboas belonging to two 
genera common in Egypt were co ll ected du ring the period of sex ual acti vity (May-June) 
from the fo llowing loca li ties: 

- Allactaga tetradacty la Lichtenstein , 1 823 (Four-toed or small j erboa), n = 4: Mer a 
Matruh. 

- Jaculusjaculus j acufus Linnaeus, 1758 (lesser jerboa with orangisb back and black tai l 
band incomplete on the underside), n = 5 : El-Faiyum, 

Jacufus jacu fus flavillus Setzer, 1955 (lesser jerboa with brownish back, hind fo t 

length less than 63 mm and ear length more than 23 mm), n = 5 : Sidi Barrani, 

- .Jaculus j acu fus schfueteri Nehring, 190 J (lesser jerboa with brownish back, hind f. ot 
length more than 63 111111 and ear length more than 23 mm), n = 5 : 1 mailia, 
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- Jaculus jaculus butleri Thomas, 1922 (lesser jerboa with brownish back and ear length 
less than 23 mm), n = 5 : Red Sea area, 

Jaculus orientalis orientalis Erxleben, 1777 (Greater jerboa), n = 5: Mersa Matruh. 

The animais were killed in the laboratory and the teste and epididymides were dis-
sected out. Small pieces of cauda epididymides were immediately fixed for about 11/2 hr 
in 3% glutaraldehyde made up in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) for transmission elec
tron microscopy (TEM). After fixation the samples were washed several times in 0.1 M 
cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) and fixed in 1 % osmium tetroxide for 1-1 1/ 2 hr, then rinsed 
aga in in buffer, dehydrated by passing through a series of ethanols and embedded in epoxy 
resin. Thick plastic sections ( 1 ~Lm) were eut, stained with toluidine blue and when appro
priate regions were fo und, ultrathin sections were obtained and stained with lead citrate 
and uranyl nitrate. The sections were subsequently observed with JEOL JEM-I OOCX li 
and photomicrographs were taken. 

ln addition, sperm samples from ail individuals ofeach species were also prepared for light 
microscopy (LM) by extruding the contents from caudae epididymides on a watch glass that 
contained 3% buffered glutaraldehyde. After fixation, drops of the solution with cellular mate
rial were placed on microscope si ides. After placing a coverslip on each si ide, the spermatozoa 
were observed under phase contrast optics and photographed with x 1 OO objective. 

Measurements of spermatozoa from each species were taken with an ocular microrne
ter slide at x 100 magnification. The approximate lengths of the head, midpiece and tail as 
well as breadth of the head and midpiece were measured as described by BREED & APLIN 
( 1994). The combined length of the principal and end pieces of the ta il was taken because 
they are indistinguishable from each other under the light microscope. 

RESULTS 

The terminology used fo r clescribing orientation of the sperrn head and rnorphology of 
the head and tai l fo llows BR EED ( 1983, 1984a, b) and FLAHERTY & BREED ( 1983). 
However, the term inology of the planes of sections through the sperm fol lows BREED 
(1995a, b). 

Two major sperm types were observed among the jerboas exarnined depending on the 
shape of the head and site of the ta il insertion into the head. One type (Fig. 1 b) has a pad
dle-shaped head, a broad face (6.0 ~Lm wide) and a connecting piece oftail that inserts off
centre at the basal concave surface of the sperm head. The other type (Figs 2a ; 3a) has a 
pear-shaped head, a re latively narrow face (4.0 µrn wide) and a connecting piece of tai t 
that attaches to the midbasal concave surface of the sperrn heacl. ln both forms, the sperm 
head appears symmetrical, bi lateral ly flattened , Jacks any traces ofhooks or proces es and 
narrows a li ttle toward the connecting piece of the tail. The acro orne is large and mas
sive ; it is symmetri cal with an apical segment forming a cap above the bi latera lly flattened 
nucleus and a thin equatorial segment extending along part of the lateral nuclear urfaces, 
caudal to which is the postacrosomal dense lamina. There is an invagination of the inner 
acrosomal membrane, into which the subacrosomal cytoskeleton or perforatoriurn pro
jects, as a mid line apical riclge over the convex nuclear urface. The midpiecc is readi ly 
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distinguishable from the principal piece of the tail. The ultrastructural organization of the 

sperm ta il resembles that of other rodents .... 

Furthermore, differences in the dimensions of sperm head and tail among the species 

studied are considerable (Table 1) and are as follows. 

TABLE 1 

Spenn dimensions of the dipodoid rodenls in Egypl. 
The value given is the larges! measuremenl f or each dimension ; 

al/ values are in micrometers (pm) 

Species Head Tai/ 
Le111h Bread1h MP PP+EP 

Allactaga lelradactyla 9 6 15(2) 95 
Jaculus j. jaculus 7 4 8( 1) 50 
Jaculusj. butleri 6 4 7( 1) 50 
Jaculusj. schlueteri 7 4 8( 1) 50 
Jacu/usj. .flavi//us 7 4 8(1) 49 
Jacu/us o. orientalis 8 4 7( 1) 46 

Tu1al 

110 
58 
57 
58 
57 
53 

MP= Midpiece length ; the value in brackets is the midpiece breadth. PP+EP= Combined length of 
principal and end pieces. 

Allactaga tetradactyla. ln A. tetradactyla, the sperm is cons iderably different from 
those of Jaculus species. The head has a paddle-shape (Fig. lb) ; it is 9.0 ~tm long and 

6.0 µ111 wide. The ta il is re lati vely long; it is 110 ~tm long, of which 15 µ111 is distin
guishable as m idpiece. The midpiece is inserted off-centre in a concave surface at the base 
of the head (Fig. 1 b, c, e , f). The acrosome forms a prominent g irdle around the posterior 

nuclear region (Fig. 1 b, c). 

T EM sections through spe rm head indicate that the nucleus is b il ate ra lly flattened and 
has a homogeneous e lectron-dense mate ria l ; it is thicker basally and thinner apica lly. lts 
ante rio r two-thirds is capped by the thinner equatoria l segment of the acrosome (F ig. 1 a, 
d , e, f). ln the anterior region of the sperm head the acrosome forms a th ick ap ica l segm ent 
w ith a homogeneous e lectron-dense matrix over the dor a l convex surface of the nucleu ; 
it presumbly corresponds to the principa l segment w ith the thinne r equato rial egment 

being present posterio rly (Fig. la, d , e, f). At the ante rior tip oftbe nucleus tbere i a very 

Legenc/ Io 1he figures (see page 193) 

Fig. 1. - Sperm morphology of A/lactaga telradactyla. b. Pha e-cootra t rnicrograph. a, c-f. T M 
micrographs showing sperm ultrastructure. (a) Sea le bar = 0.23 ~1111 , x 10 000 ; (b) cale bar = 1.33 
~tm , x 1 350 ; (c) Scale bar = 0.08 µm , x 17 300 ; (d) Scale bar = 0.23 µm, x 10 000 ; (e) Scale bar = 
0.1 3 ~lm , x 17 000 ; (f) Scale bar = 0.98 ~lm , x 14 000. Abbreviation in this and the following plate 
are: Ac= acrosome; CP= connecting piece of the ta il ; ES= equatorial segment of the acrosome; MP= 
midpiece of the ta il ; N= nucleus; P= perforatorium ; Pl= pla malemma; P DL= posta rosomal 
dense lamina ; T= tail of the sperm. 
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small accumulation of the subacrosomal material which passes a little down between the 
outer nuclear envelope and inner acrosomal membrane (Plate 1 d). In the posterior region 
of the sperm head there is a relatively short postacrosomal dense lamina which is tightly 
bound to overlying plasmalemma (Fig. la, d, e, f). 

Jaculus species. LM observations of spermatozoa from the two species of Jaculus, 
J. jaculus and J. orientalis, indicate marked similarity in form. The head is pear-shaped, 
i.e., it narrows slightly posteriorly, and the tait atta-.:;hes to the lower midbasal concave sur
face of the nucleus (Figs 2a; 3a). The acrosome, in common with that of A. tetradactyla, 
is symmerical ; it has a large apical acrosomal segment that forms a cap over much of the 
head surface. The tait is relatively short. However, variations in the head and tait dimen
sions occur between the two species (Table 1 ). 

In J. jaculus subspecies, the sperm head ranges from 6.0 to 7.0 µm in length and is 
about 4.0 µm wide. The midpiece is readily distinguishable from the principal piece; it is 
from 8.0 to 9.0 µm long and 1 .0 µm wide. The principal and end pieces combined are from 
49.0 to 50.0 µm long. 

In J. orienta lis, however, the head is usually longer ; being 8.0 µm in length, but in 
common with J. jaculus, it is 4.0 µm in width and has no hooks or processes. The ta il mea
sures 53 µm, ofwhich the midpiece is 7.0 µm. 

TEM sections through the spermatozoa of J. jaculus subspecies as well as J. orienta lis 
indicate that the bilaterally tlattened head has a homogenous electron-dense nucleus that 
tapers apically; only one-third of its covex margin is capped by the equatorial segment of 
the acrosome (Figs 2b, c, d ; 3b, c, d). There is a large apical acrosomal segment with a 
narrower principal segment over the anterior part of the nucleus, posterior to which the 
equatorial segment passes down over the convex nuclear margin with the postacrosomal 
dense lamina passing around the posterior caudal margin (Figs 2b, d, e; 3b, c, d). The 
postacrosomal dense lamina is relatively long in comparison with that present in 
A. tetradactyla, and cornes also in direct contact with the plasmalemma. The plasmalemma 
as in A. tetradactyla is wavy over the acrosomal region, but tightly bound to the underly
ing structures in the postacrosomal region (Figs 2b, c, d ; 3b). The acrosomal matrix has a 
homogeneous electron-dense structure. A moderate subacrosomal space with a less elec
tron-dense material occurs between the inner acrosomal membrane and outer nuclear 
envelope (Figs 2b, c, d, e ; 3b, c, d, e). 

Legend to the figures (see pages 195-196) 

Fig. 2. - Sperm morphology of Jaculus jaculus jaculus (as "example of Jaculus jaculus sub
species). a. Phase-contrast micrograph. b-e. TEM sections through the sperm showing sperm 
ultrastructure. (a) Scale bar = 1.33 ~Lm, x 1 350 ; (b) Scale bar = 0. 15 µm , x 20 000 ; (c) Scale 
bar = 0.15 µm , x 20 000; (d) Scale bar = 0.15 µ111 , x 20 000 ; (e) Scale bar = 0.33 ~Lm , x 10 
000. 

Fig. 3. - Sperm morphology of Jaculus orientalis orientalis. a. Pbase-contrast rnicrograph . b-e. 
TEM micrographs showing sperm ultrastructure. (a) Scale bar= l.33 µ111 , x 1 350 ; (b) Scale 
bar = 0.20 µm, x 20 300 ; (c) Scale bar = 0.13 µm , x 27 000 ; (d) Scale bar = 0. 15 ~tm, x 20 
000 ; (e) Scale bar = 0.06 µ111 , x 40 000. 
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DISCUSSION 

... 
Two spermatozoal types were observed among the dipodids examined. The first is 

found in A. tetradactyla and typified by a paddle-shaped long head, long tail, and the con
necting piece oftail inserts eccentric or off-centre at the lower concave surface of the head. 
The second type is found in both J. jaculus subspecies and J. orientalis and characterized 
by a pear-shaped short head , and short tail that attaches at the lower midbasal region of the 
head . These two morphs may be alternations of a single morpholog ical type ; the ple
s iomorphic type (BREED & MUSSER, 1991 ). In bath cases the sperm head is bilaterally tlat
tened and symmetrical with a basall y attached, and relatively short, sperm tail. 

ROLDAN et al. ( 1992) concluded from the wide distribution among myomorph and per
haps caviomorph rodents of the ples iomorphic sperm head that lacks an apical book and 
is associated with a shorter ta il , that it represents the ancestral condition for Rodentia as a 
whole and is basal to each of the major radiations within Myomorpha. Moreover, they fur
ther postulated that the elongate falciform heacl form was apomorphic and had evo lved on 
a number of different occasions within the Muroidea . 

Generally, the considerable heterogeneity in sperm head morphology does not show 
any obvious adaptive s ignificance, i. e., not to be related to eco logy or life hi story and may 
have evo lved by random genetic drift (AUSTIN, 1976 ; BREED & YONG, 1986). According ly, 
sperm morphology may be a useful independent character for g leaning information about 
the genea log ical relationships when considered in relation to other morphological, bio
chemical , and karyotypic data (BREED & YONG, 1986). The s ite ofattachment of the sperm 
ta il to the head and the occurrence of the subacrosoma l cytoske leton or perforatorium 
beneath the acrosome vary markeclly between rodents (BR EED & YONG, 1986; B REED & 
MU SSER, 199 l ; BREED, 199 1, l 995a, b ). As described by BREED ( l 995b ), the fa lciform 
sperm nucleus is always associatecl with a highly deve loped cytoske leton, presence of a 
perforatorium, asymmetrical acrosome, and a relatively long tail tbat usua lly attaches to 
the lower concave surface of the sperm head. Converse ly, a more symmetrica l nucleus is 
accompan ied by a s impler structural organi zation of the cytoske leton, sometimes a rela
ti vely short tail that attaches basally, and a more symmetrica l acrosome. An interpretation 
of this assoc iation of rnorphological traits is still obscure, a lthough BREED ( l 995b) sug
gested that the occurrence of highl y developed and elaborate cytoskeleta l structures and 
long sperm tails of the falc iform-shapecl sperms may be adaptations for chromatin protec
tion needecl during the phys ica l thrust of the sperm through the zona pellucicla . On the 
other hancl, spermatozoa with a poorly deve loped cytoske leton, pat1ly condensed chrn

matin , and large acrosome, as describecl by BR EED ( l 995b) and observed in the present 
study, may occur w here a large hole is d igested in the zona as a result of the release of 

acrosoma l contents wi thout need for any physica l thrust. 

ln concl us ion , the present data on sperm morphology demon trate that the two species 
J. jaculus and J. orienta lis are more simj lar to each other than either of them to 
A. tetradacty la. However, the s imil ar ity of the interna i structu ral organizat ion of sperm in 
these three dipodids suggest very strongly that they are part of one evolutionary rad iation 
and thi s « symmetrical head-short ta il » sperm type represents the anceslra l conditi on for 
dipoclid rodents. Moreover, the dipodids in Egypt have many of mur id sperm feature . 
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Therefore, they are not so apart from muroid rodents and may form a clade that is either 
an offshoot of Muroidea (SIMPSON, 1945) or may have branched off from the Myomorpha 
(ANDERSON, 1967). Furthermore, sperm morphology provides good taxonomie evidence 
for discrimination between these extemally similar jerboas. 
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Abstract. The behavior of the queen and workers in the amblyoponine ant Prionopelta krae
pelini was observed and compared with that of the queen and workers of P. amabilis. The queen fed 
mainly on larva l hemo lymph by pinching the larval body_ Workers often la id trophic eggs, most of 
which were g iven to larvae. The foragi ng and recruitrnent behavior of workers were s im ilar to 
P. a111abilis. 

Key words: ants, Ponerinae, Prionopelta, oophagy, recruitrnent, larva l herno lyrnph feed ing 

INTRODUCTION 

The ant tri be Amblyoponini represents an important group for understanding the diver
si ty of ant behavior, since they are morphologically the most primitive of the Ponerinae 
(HôLLDOBLER & WILSON, 1990). lt remains controversial, bowever, whether they are a 
primitive or derived group (HA HIMOTO, 1996). Their bionomic information is still largely 
lack ing, because most species are distributed in the tropics and are very rare (BROWN, 
1960). Prionopelra Mayr, 1866 is a genus of small amblyoponine ant , the bionomics and 
foragi ng behavior of wh ich are known only from the neotropical P amabili · Borgmei r, 
1949_ This species has very specia l behavioral and morphological characteri tics: queens 
feed only on trophic eggs laid by workers, the pu pal chamber shows « wall papering » of 
the surface with cocoon fragments, and workers show recruitment of nestmates for prey 
retrieval by using a trail pheromone which originates from special basitàrsal glands in the 
hind legs (Hô LLDOBLER & WILSON, 1986; HôLLDOBLER et al., 1992). Howe er, it is still 
unknown whether these characteristics are typica l for this species only, or whether they 
also apply to other species in this genus. 

We collected a colon y of the very rare Prionopelra kraepelini Foret, 1905 in the type 
loca li ty of this species, the Bogor Botanic Gardens (West Java, Indonesia). In the labora
tory, we observed the behavior of queen and workers, and examined the morphology of 
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the leg glands of workers. In this paper, we describe our findings on Prionopelta krae
pelini, and compare this species with the neotropical P amabilis. 

MATE RIAL AND METHODS 

The colony was collected in the Bogor Botanic Garden , Bogor (6°35'S, 106°47'E), 
West Java, lndonesia in December 1995. Judging frorn the revision of BROWN (1960), the 
specimens were identified as Prionopelta f..Taepelini (TERAYAMA, pers. comrn.), which was 
originally described from the same locality. The v oucher specimens were deposited in the 
Bogor Zoological Museum. 

The colony was kept in an a11ificial nest box of 10 x 6.3 x 2.5 cm. The bottom of the nest 
was covered with plaster of Paris mixed with activated carbon powder. A brood chamber was 
excavated in the centre of the plaster floor, the top of the chamber was covered with clear 
glass. Small crickets were fed as prey. The nest was kept at 24 to 28° C. Water was often 
applied to the plaster floor to maintain high humidity. Because of the small body size ofthis 
species, ail observations were carried out under a binocular dissecting microscope. During 
the observations, the number of workers ranged between 80 and 1 OO, while the colony also 
contained a few males and ail stages of brood. Queen behavior was observed for a total of 
21 h20 min during one month. Each observation period lasted 20 to 40 min. Ali behav ioral 
acts perfo1111ed by the queen were observed during this period. The foraging behavior of 
workers was observed four times. For each observation, we recorded the number of workers 
in the foraging arena every 5 min during 1 hom. Then, a small cricket was offered in the for
aging arena. Counting the number of workers in the foraging arena and a round the prey was 
continued for 1 hour. After these observations, the queen and severa l workers were di ssected 
to check their reproductive condition. 

Hindlegs ofworkers were fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde, buffered at pH 7.3 with 0.05 M 
Na-cacodylate and 0.15 M saccharose. After postfixation in 2% osmium tetrox ide, tissues 
were dehydrated in acetone and embedded in Araldite. Thin sections were double stained 
with a LKB Ultrostainer, and examined with a Zeiss EM 900 transmission electron micro
scope. Worker hindlegs for scanning microscopy were coated w ith go ld and viewed with 
a Philips SEM 515 microscope. 

RESULTS 

Nest and colony composition 

The co lony of P kraepelini was co ll ected from a moist, dead stump in the Bogor 

Botanic Gardens. The stump was inhabited by a co lony of leptogenys diminuta (F. Smith , 
1857) but also contained two nest chambers of P kraepelini, from which we co llected ail 
indivicluals. Cham ber A conta ined a dea late queen and ca . 30 workers with larvae. 1'he 
queen was immed iately dissected: she was virg in without mature oocytes and ye llow 
bodies . Cham ber B contained a dealate, mated queen and ca. 60 workers with eggs, larvae 
and pupae. The wal l of the chamber was covered with cocoon fragments. Jt was not su re 
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whether the two chambers may have been interconnected by a tunnel. Behavioral obser
vations were carried out for the queen and workers in chamber B. Apart from this colony, 

we found only one other colony fragment of this species during our annual investigation 

of the ant fatma of the Bogor Botanic Gardens since 1990. This other colony fragment was 

equally found in a dead and moist stump. Behavioral observations were carried out for the 
queen and workers in chamber B. 

Queen behavior 

The behavioral repertory of the queen is given in Table 1. ln ail , 14 behavioral acts 
were recognized. Unlike queens of P amabilis that feed only on trophic eggs laid by work
ers (HôLLDOBLER & W1CSON, 1986), the queen of P kraepelini fed on prey insects, larva l 
hemolymph, and trophic eggs laid by workers. Feeding on prey brought into the nest was 

observed only twice, and represented 3.0% of the feeding activity (total time budget to 
feeding activity was 88 min 36 s), whereas 14.8% occurred as oophagy and 87 % through 
larval hemolymph feeding (LHF). The manner of LHF is very sirnilar to that of 
Amblyopone silvestrii (Wheeler, 1928) (MASUKO, 1986). However, the queen of P la-ae
pelini pinched over the whole body of the larva unlike A. silvestrii, in which the queens 
mainly pinched on the 4th and 5th larval segments ( M ASUKO, 1986). As in A. silvestrii, lar
vae subjected to LHF did not di e from their wounds. 

TABLE 1 

Beha vioral catalogue of the P. kraepelini queen du ring 2 I h 20 rnin of observations 

Behavioral c1cts Frequency % 

self grooming 11 7 22 .8 

all ogroomin g 
received fr 111 workers 11 5 22.4 
rece ived from males 0. 2 
toward workers 11 2 .1 

antenn ation 
towa rd workers 132 25.7 
towaJcl mal es 1 0.2 

from workers 87 16.9 

from males 4 0. 8 

bit ing workers 20 3.9 

li cking larvae 15 2.9 

larval hemolymph feecling 25 4.9 

li cking prey 2 04 
oophagy 2 0.4 
ov ipos ition 2 0.4 

Total 534 100 
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Oophagy was observed 11 times: two eggs were eaten by the queen, one by a male, and 
eight by larvae, indicating that trophic eggs are mainly used for larval nutrition. We con
firmed by direct observation that four of the eggs were laid by workers. Their eggs were evi
dently smaller than those laid by the queen. After ovipositon of the egg, a worker picked it 
up from the tip ofher abdomen with the mandibles, and walked in the nest chamber for 1 to 
3 min before presenting it to a nestrnate. When giving the egg, the worker held it with her 
mandibles and the egg was put on the mouthpa11s of the nestmate until the end of feeding. 

Queensî1ad three ovarioles per ovaiy. Oviposition by the queen was observed twice. The 
queen never picked up eggs from the abdominal tip with her mandibles. After oviposition, eggs 
were laid on the nest floor, and subsequently a worker grasped the egg and brought it to the egg 
pile. Egg care by the queen was never observed, but was only performed by workers. 

The queen frequently rece ived grooming from workers. She sometimes groomed 
workers, however, the frequency of this behavior was low. Antennation towards and 
received from workers was often observed. After antennation to workers, the queen some
times bit the worker's head or mandibles. ln P amabilis, the queen was surrounded most 
of the time by a retinue of ca. 10 workers and was frequently groomed by them 
(HôLLDOBLER & WILSON, 1986). ln P kraepelini, such worker retinue was not observed. 

Worker behavior 

Workers foraged indi vid ually. Before prey was g iven, between 7 and 16 wo rkers were 
found in the foraging arena (Fig. 1). When a worker found a prey insect in the forag ing 

en ..... 
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No prey Prey in foraging arena 
30_';=================================~ 
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Fig. 1. - N umber offoraging workers of P kraepelini before and alter prey was offered. 
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Fig. 2. - Semi thi n section through foreleg bas itar u , how ing position f antenna 
cleaner gland . Cuticular pores corres1 and with nerve ending a sociated with gland. 
Tb = tibia (sca le bar 50 ~Lm). 

Fig. 3. - Electron mi crograph of secr tory cel\ in hindleg basitarsu . et = cuticle, 
N = nuclei, tr = tracheoles, va = vacuolar area (scale bar 5 µm). 

Fig. 4. - Scanning electron micrograph of entrod ista l portion of hindleg ba ilarsus 
indi cating position of ventra ll y occurri ng lit (arrow) ( ca le bar l 0 ~un). 
Fig. 5. - Detail showing semi-circular sli t in between two associated hair (scale bar 
5 ~Lm ). 
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arena, she opened her mandibles, and slowly approached the prey. Then, she grasped its 
appendages and stung. During this interaction with prey, a few workers usually joined in 
the prey attack. After that, one or a few workers went to the nest chamber and recruited 
nestmates to the prey site. The number of workers recruited by one recruitment episode 
was small, up to seven workers made a single procession, and followed the route of scout 
workers. Such recruitment was repeated one to four times for retrieving one prey. Beside 
the procession, single workers also went out and followed the trail. Worker behavior dur
ing tbis process was very similar to P amabilis: recruiting workers dragged their hind 
legs, and showed vertical body shaking when they entered the nest (see HôLLDOBLER et 
al .. 1992, Fig. 1 ). Like P amabilis, foraging workers after entering the nest often displayed 
self-grooming, especially by stroking the hindlegs with the forelegs. Preliminary morpho
logical examination of the limited material available revealed the presence of glandular 
cells in the basitarsus of both the fore- and hindlegs. In the frontleg basitarsi , densely 
packed secretory cells occur (Fig. 2), that correspond with the antenna cleaner gland as 
described by ScHôNITZER and co-workers (l 996). ln the bindlegs, polymorphie glandular 
cells with a rounded nucleus and large vacuolar areas occur (Fig. 3), although we were 
unable to trace their precise structural contact with the outside. Tn the scanning micro
scope, however, we observed on the ventral side the presence of a narrow semi-circular 
slit occurring between two hairs in the distal portion of the hindleg basitarsus (Figs 4, 5), 
similar to the situation reported for P amabilis by HôLLDOBLER et al. ( 1992), who found 
this to be the site where the basitarsal gland opens. These two hairs are shorter than the 
surrounding leg hairs, and are situated approx. 4 ~un from each other (Fig. 5). 

As already mentioned, some workers laid trophic eggs. After the observations, we 
examined ovarian development in 9 foraging and 10 domestic workers. Judging from their 
pigmentation, 6 of the latter were apparently young individuals. Ali workers had one ova
riole per ovary. Ail foraging workers had no developing oocytes while ail but one domes
tic worker had one or two developing oocytes, suggesting that trophic eggs were laid by 
the domestic workers. 

Brood care was similar to the description by Hô LLDOBLER & WILSON (1986). In their 
artificial nest, workers .sometimes put cocoon fragments on the glass ceiling cover, which 
looks like « wall-papering » behavior. The tips of cocoons of pupae was usually opened: 
workers may remove the meconium of larvae after they become prepupae. Workers some
times removed cocoons ofyoung white pupae. Such pupae were laid on the nest floor and 
emerged later. Adult transport was never observed, although the nest was disturbed by 
removing the covering glass cover. On such occasions, the queen walked by herself. 

DISCUSSlON 

Comparison of the bionom ics between P /a"aepelini and P amabilis based on the pre
sent study and studies by HôLLDOBLER and co-workers ( 1986, 1992) remains fragmentary, 
because for both rare spec ies a very limited number of co lonies was ava ilable fo r study. 
However, the s imilarity in severa l aspects of bionomics, e.g. the «Wa ll papering» of the 
nest chamber, the foraging and recruitment behavior, and the tropbic egg production by 
workers, may indicate that these behaviors are cornmon characterist ics of the genus 
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Prionopelta. Besides in Prionopelta, the peculiar « wall papering » with cocoon fragments 
has only been found in Harpegnathos sa/tatar Jerdon, 1851 , where this behavior may con
tribute to stabilizing humidity inside the nest chambers (PEETERS et al. , 1994) . .,. 

Both species also display apparently similar exocrine glands in the basitarsi of both 
their fore- and hindlegs. The glandular cells in the foreleg basitarsus are thought to be 
associated with the tibio-tarsal cleaning apparatus (HôLLDOBLER et al. , 1992 ; SCHôNITZER 
et al. , 1996). In P amabilis, the hindleg basitarsal gland is rep01ted to produce trail fol
lowing substances during recruitment to food sources or new nest sites (HôLLDOBLER et 
al. , 1992). ln P kraepelini, a similar function may be likely, as we could clearly demon
strate worker recruitment to prey in this species. 

A remarkable difference between both species, however, is found in the queen beha
vior. HôLLDOBLER & WI LSON ( 1986) reported that the queen of Prionopelta amabi/is 
exclusively fed on trophic eggs, which might be laid by workers. They observed oophagy 
three times, the three eggs being eaten by the reproductive queen, a virgin queen, and a 
larva. fn P kraepelini, we observed oophagy of 11 trophic eggs, only two of these were 
eaten by the queen while most eggs were fed to larvae, suggesting that the primary role of 
the trophic eggs in this species is food for larvae. Time budget data suggest that larval 
hemolymph is the most important food source for the queen of P kraepelini as is also the 
case for Amblyopone silvestrii (MASUKO, 1986). Since the observation period was rather 
short for P amabilis (5 hours, Hô LLDOBLER & WILSON, 1986), it is difficult to conclude 
whether this is a significant di fference between the two Prionopelta species. In P ama
bilis, presentation of trophic eggs by workers was very often observed, and up to 5 work
ers simultaneously present their eggs to the queen (HôLLDOBLER & WI LSON, 1986), while 
such high frequency of egg presenting was not found in P kraepe/in i. The reason for this 
di fference may be related to the number of workers: colony size is much smaller in 
P kraepelini (ca. 100 workers) than in P amabilis (more than 500 workers). 

Larval hemolymph feeding (LJ-IF) has been reported for two genera of ponerine ants 
(Amb/yopone silvestrii and three species of Proceratium Roger, 1863) and the leptanilline 
ant Leptanilla japonica Baroni Urbani , 1977 (MASUKO, 1986, 1989). These species are ail 
specialized predators in which no regurgitation nor trophic eggs are known. A. silvestrii 
and L. japonica hunt fo r geophilomorph centipedes, whi le Proceratium lives from artllro
pod eggs. Such prey items are often difficult to obtain (due to the large size of centipedes, 
and parental care of arthropod eggs), which may have an important bearing on the occur
rence of LHF as an aberrant feeding mode (MASUKO, 1986, 1989). ln contrast to these 
species, the queen of Prionopelta kraepe/ini predominantly feeds on larval hemolymph 
even though the workers can lay trophic eggs. Food specialization in Prionopelta is appar
ently less developed than in A. silvestrii, L. japonica and Proceratium. Under laboratory 
conditions, P kraepelini workers attacked and brought termites, crickets and mealworm 
larvae to the nest chamber. For P amabilis, a preferential diet of campodeid dipluraos has 
been reported, although they also accept other small arth.ropod (HôLLDOBLER & WrL ON, 
1986). The possibility has been mentioned that LHF may al o have a fonction in control 
of caste differentiation, in which the queen cootrol the de elopment of female larvae into 
workers by LH F (MASUKO, 1986). If this would also be the ca e for P kraepelini, the 
occurrence of both LHF and trophic egg production would imply queen-worker conflict 
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for the production of workers and gynes: queens prefer more to invest in colony mainte
nance (production ofworkers) than in production ofsexuals, while workers show no pref
erence for these fractions of investment (BOURKE & FRANKS, 1996). 

HôLLDOBLER & WILSON (1986) listed the similarities and differences between 

Amblyopone and Prionopelta, based on observations of A. pallipes (Haldeman, 1844) 
(TRA J<J IELLO, 1982) and P amabilis. Subsequently, detailed studies of the behavior of the two 
amblyoponine genera have been published for A. silvestrii and A. reclinata (MASUKO, 1986, 
1996 ; ITO, 1993a,b) and for p amabilis (Hô LLDOBLER et al., 1992). HôLLDOBLER & WILSON 

(1986) stressed that Prionopelta is a more derived genus than Amblyopone, because of its 
large colony size, specialized morphology and behavior of queens and workers, and the 
occurrence of age polyethisrn. However, recent studies of Amblyopone revealed the occur
rence of a clear age polyethism also in A. silvestrii (MASU KO, 1996) and A. reclinata Mayr, 
1879 (JTO, unpubl.) , an elegant recruitment system for prey retrieval and trophic egg laying 
by virgin workers in A. reclinata (ITO, l 993a, unpubl.). Our study showed that a queen ret
inue was not found in P kraepelini and that the queen perforrned LHF as in A. silvestrii. 
Colon y size and other life histo1y characteristics rnay affect the evolution of behavioral e le
ments found in the two arnblyoponine genera, rather than phylogenetic constraints. 
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The Sicilian population of Apodemus sylvaticus (L. , 1758) was initially considered a 
separate subspecies A. s. dichrurus Rafinesque, 1814. Two « rnorphs », one occurring 
around Palerrno and the other near the Etna ( l) were subsequently designated as sub
species (2). The Sicilian woodrnouse is now considered a distinct species, A. dichrurus Von 
Lehmann & Schaeffer, 1976, based on its higher alkaline phosphatase activity (3). To eva
luate the specific status of A. dichrurus, we have now studied rntDNA variation amongst 85 
individuals from various populations in the Western Mediterranean area (Fig. 1). 
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Fig. 1. - Geographic disb·ibution of the sampli1Jg loca li ties of Apodemus. F 1 · Cap Lardier* ; 
F2: Banyul s/Mer*; F4: Estérel (Mt Vinaigre)* ; [ l : Tarqui n.ia (Latium)* ; 15: Gambarie (Calabria)*; C 1. 
Fango*; C2 : Fango (mouth) *; C3: Chi un i"; C4: Bon ifac io; S 1: Pi etru ' '; S2: San Antonio* ; S i .1: Ficuzza; 
Si2: Grateri; Si3: St Vito Io Capo; Mt! : Marettimo; A jlavicollis: Gros eto (Tuscania). The loca lities 
with an "' are the same as in Michaux et al. (1996) and are numbered i1J accordance . 
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Mitochondrial DNA was isolated from fresh tissue and digested with restriction endonucleases 
Hae III and Rsa ! . The resulting fragments were separated in 4% PAA gels and subsequently silver 
stained (for further details: 4). The restriction patterns obtained were compared using the Nei & Li 
index (5) and a neighbour-joining tree (TREECON 1.2; see 6), was bui lt using one individual yellow
necked field mouse A. jlavicollis (Melchior, 1834) from Grosseto (Italy) as an outgroup. A bootstrap 
analysis ( 1000 replicates) was also performed to check the robustness of the nodes. 

From the 86 animais analysed, 45 different haplotypes were obtained. The neighbour
joining tree (Fig. 2) shows that the yellow-necked field mouse haplotype is well separated 
from ail the woodmice ones, the node separating them being very robust (BP of 1 OO %). 
The mean level of the nucleotide sequence divergence between the two species is 5.9 %. 

The woodmice are divided into three distinct clusters : one cluster contains ail the ani
mais from peninsular Italy, Corsica and Sardinia, a second one contains those trapped in 
France, and the third one is forrned by a il the Sicilian samples. The mean level of genetic 
divergence between these three groups is quite high (between 2.6 and 3.8%), and th is sepa
ration is very well supported with bootstrap values of 92 and 97%. We can therefore con
sider that the Sicilian woodmice constitute a third mtDNA lineage. ln contrast, the 
intra-group divergence is very low: 1.4, 0.9 and 1.2 respectively, and of the sa me order of 
magnitude as that observed using the same technique in woodmice populations of 
Northern Europe (p :::: 1 %) ( 4 , 7, 8) and in other rodent species (9, 10, 11 ). On the other 
band, the differences in the values observed between the three woodmice groups of hap
lotypes are s imilar to those differences observed between subspecies of Mus domesticus 
L. 1758 (:::: 4 %) ( 10, 11 ). From a morphological point ofview, the S ic ilian mice differ on ly 
slightly from those of Sardinia or of Peninsular Ttaly; these differences being less than 
those found between the lta lian and the French populations (12, 13) which are not sepa
rated at a specific level. Furthermore, fertile hybrids between animais from Sicily and 
either ltaly or Germany have been obtained in captiv ity (3). For ail these reasons we pro
pose retention of the distinction between the Sicilian woodmouse and the other west 
European woodmouse populations only at the subspecific level (A. y lvaticus dichrurus). 

Nevertheless, the mtDNA differences suggest that the Sicilian woodmice became iso
lated from the other groups about 750 000 years ago (using the ca libration of Wilson et 
al.: 14). lt is now well established from archaeozoolog ica l data ( 15), that the presence of 
the woodmouse in Sicily is the consequence of a Holocene anthropogenic introduction. 1t 
is a lso well known that Sicily has been invaded during the Holocene by numerous human 
groups from different geographic areas, notably Asia Minor and G reece ( 16). Our data 
suggest that the orig in of the S ici lian woodmouse is not Penin ular Jtaly or Western 
Europe. This seems rather surpris ing since tbe strait of Mes inia is only 3 km wide. 
Notwithstanding, it should be interesting to compare mtDNA variation between the 
S icilian populations and those living in North Africa and in the eastern part of the 
Mediterranean basin. 

Thanks are expre ed to Laura Zanca who helped us in trapping the animal . This research wa 
supported by a FR IA fe llowship and FNRS grants (fields campaign ) to J .R. Michaux and by a FRFC 
grant (n° 2.4547.89). 
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